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NOMINEE IS 
MR. KNOTT

STATE CANVASSING BOARD 
SO DECLARED YES

TERDAY
Tallahaasee, FI*., Sept. 21.—In 

compliant* with an order from the 
state supreme court, the state can
vassing board, compelling the/secre
tary of state, as chairman, attorney- 
teneral and state treasurer, met this 
morning and canvaaaed the amended 
returns for governor, declarin' W. V. 
Knott the nominee over Sidney J. 
Catts,. the nominee by * the drat 
count, following the'JunA 6 primary. 
Knott’s lead over Catts, after a re
count in twenty or moro countic* 
had been held by order of the 
court on petition by Knott, was only 
twenty-one votes.
* Sidney J. Catts, who loses the cer
tificate of nomination for governor 
with today’s action of the state can
vassing board will petition the court 
to have the Alachua canvassing 
board include in Its returns (or gov
ernor the La Crosse precinct, which 
gave Catts a majority of (9 votes. 
This precinct waa not counted for 
governor because the election of
ficials of the prednet failed to sign 
the.returns. The vote for all others 
In the precinct waa counted, it is 
alleged.

Should the fight direct that the 
vote in this prednet be ocrtlffed to 
Catts will damand th a t the state 
hoard recontfett and reeward him 
the certificate of anulnatfon. He 
would then have a  lead of thirty- 
eight votes. The contestants have 
but fifteen more days in which to 
fight the court*. Whoever has the' 
certificate on Ocnobar 6 will remain 
the nominee of the party.

“I shall males an active campaign 
of the state during the nest seven 
weeks," said Mr. K nott this noon, 
after he had been declared the nom
inee for governor by the state can
vassing hoard.

cheap oil, and' these oils are offered 
the motorist from every street .cor
ner, often resulting in a repair 'bill 
of a hundred' dollars. We aro ar- 
cuatopied to tfcinji .of oil lubricating 
because it, Is flippery^anfi Tew of ui 
stop to think further on the subject. 
If we did, the difference in one oil 
from another would come moro for- 
rlblyi-lo our attention, and more of 
us would see tho point. ‘

Look at two highly polished sur
faces under a microscope and you 
will bo astonished at their rough
ness. Take these two surfaces and 
rub them ono over the other, repro
ducing tho conditiohs that exist in 
your engine. As the pressure of your 
rubbing increases, and heat developes 
from friction, they will move harder, 
and develope a tendency to cling to
gether or "seise" as the .mechanic 
puts it. Now place between ..IhAsw 
same surfaces several steel balls. 
Friction is at once.marvelously -re- 
dui-d and the surfaces move one 
over the other v/ith astounding ease.

.Substitute for the film balls a film 
of lubricating oil and the same ef
fect la obtained, for the lubricating 
oil la in reality composed of coun
less minute globules, which serve the 
ssme purpose as tho steel balls. 
They keep the bearing kurfaces apart, 
and, slip and slide by one another 
easily.

Suppose the steel balls used in the 
above test became chipped. They 
*ould at once cease to perform their 
function properly. Just so it is with 
the minute globules of which oil is 
composed. The heat and pressure to 
which it is exposed splits up some of 
it, an injury that Is both chemical 
and physical in cahracter. Most of 
the broken down oil is burned with 
the fuel, but what remains is carbon. 
This is a fine black dust that perme
ates tho oil, turning it black. Thia 
dust has the same action on tho in
side of the motor as fine sand and 
does most of the mischief. Accord
ing to the quality of the oil this for
mation is either fast or slow, and 
consequently the use of the very 
best oil where this formation is 
slowest and the frequent draining of 
the old oil and replacing with new is 
requisite if you would cut down the 
upkeep cost of your car from to to 
75 pro cent. .
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FRANCHISE 
PETITION IS

1RD ANNUAL  
GATHERING OF

WITHDRAWN THE BAPTISTS

ants
bei

Holiness men Cluuife Minds 
The ideas of laundrymen, m'crch 

as men generally arc

liveryI wtp compiled 
by manufacturers of the Smith 
Form a-Truck. Mr. J. Hurt, 
local representative of'thla company 
says:

Heretofore business man have look 
ed upon delivery problems as a nec
essary ,evil, a constant source of 
worry, and expense, which had to W  
endured because it could not'bo cor
rected. . . .  " •'

This mental attitude baa under
gone 0 complete cbmge. Dusiness 
n>en are beginning U see that deify- 
•ries instead of bepg a plain nuls- 

| *nce can be convene^ into a means 
of rendering servfte—a means of 
creating business At a coot so low 
*» to be almost nfcligible. .*

For this change, the Smith Forra- 
•-Truck is mainly responsible. By 
cutting the cost f deliveries to 
ttere fraction of heiri former pro-, 
portions, this true! hstj placed In the 
hand* of merchant» awl laundrymen 
«>e moat wonderful badness weapon 
•ver devised-

ST. JOHNS IS

INLAND ROUTE
CHAIRMAN C. R. WALKER RE
-TURNS FROM PHILADEL- 

* P1HA MEETING

* GOOD OIL A 

George W. Frank!
. In Auto, 

•Few sales of au 
nowadays, in the 
buyer does not*' 
questions regardii 
h*«P. tires, gasoil 
Grorge W. Fra 
tributer.

The pureha se 
*• Popularly su 
Purs* of tha mo 
5*r manufactu

PCESSITY .

Advises Care 
lit

obiles are made 
o of which the 

some perti/ient 
the coat of up
end oil, declares 

In, Detroit dls-

osed
fires pnd gasoline 

to drain the 
t, hut any motor

--------knows better, and
j bss the figuiis before him. The 
w ts  ere, that Ahree-fourtha of the 
upkkeeep coet It automobiles today 
ean. be tfaced (o ’the carelessness of 
°*neni In keeping their cars properly 
lubricated.

Mr. Franklin aeps It,, the lm- 
PUrtance of buying top quality lu- 
Vlcating oil canhot be over eatim- 

, “Ten dollar*,” he it ate*, “will 
P . bably px f  for the beit tha t the 
T.,r*5* e&r " l*1 require in * year.
isr  - 1̂ ih * ,o u u ’ th* fwther u

three

C. R. Walker, chairman of the 
committee on Inland Waterways of 
the Sanford Board of Trade is home 
from Philadelphia where he attendee 
tho national meeting of the Inland 
Waterway* Association of America 
and he la most enthusiastic over the 
outlook for'Florida^l

Mr. Walker has his heart in this 
great work of having more water
ways not only down the Atlantic 
seaboard but in every part of the 
United States and is especially in
terested in having the St. Johns 
river designated as the Inland route 
through Florida. He > met with 
moat generous response from the 
people present at the meeting and 
has high hopes of having, some favor
able . action from (he government 
engineers at an early date. —«

Mr. Walker also gave hla whole 
hearted support to Miami as the 
next convention city of the Inland 
Waterways convention and in return 
he has the support'of the Miami 
and the lower east coast delegstion. 
Mr. Walker waa already well versed 
on the subject of inland waterways 
and the needs of Florida, but his trip 
to Philadelphia has only strengthen
ed his belief in the validity of our 
claims for the great St. Johns river 
as the Inland waterway.

The delegates to the convention at 
Philadelphia • were treated royally 
and were given side trips .over (hat 
section of the country and banqueted 
and feted. Mr. Walker says there 
e an era of prosperity in the c u t  
and northeast such as waa. never 
known before and that the people 
will -flock to Florida this winter by 
th* thousands. He booited Sanford 
early fbd late and was kept bfiay 
answering questions abopt this great. .we*. Cunwd*.  l i l t  ‘ —

CITY COUNCIL COULD NOT 
GRANT TRACTION RIGHT 

OF WAY
V September 18, 1916. 

City council ofijhe city of Sanford. 
Florida, met in ’ regular, session ort 
the above date at 7:30 p. m. Pres
ent. I). W. Herndon, president of the 
council, arid Councilmen C, H.-Dln«. 
f t t r W :  WT AbernstKy,' F. L. Miller, 
R. A.' Newman and Roy Symes. 
Absent,'John Adams.

Minutes of last regular meeting 
retd and adopted.

Mr. E. A. Douglass came before 
the council und asked 'th a t  he be 
allowed to redeem hack taxes and 
liens on Lot 8, Block :!, Tier 1, San
ford at n flat sum, and bn motion 
clerk was instructed to get the total 
amount due for such back taxes and 
lens and report at next regular 
meeting of the council.

Mr.' Harvey, representing the 
Southern Clay £  Manufacturing Co.,' 
came before the council hnd asked 
that the above named company 
would make the necessary improve
ments around the new Primary 
School and the Gfnmmar School as 
contemplated, if they so desired. 
Mr. Fred T. Williams was Lnstructcc 

'to-confer with Mr. Harvey and get 
the necessary data for same and re
port at next meeting. '

Clerk was here instructed to write 
tly* Atlantic Coast Line Hailrost 
authorities and inform them that the 
fountain located near tho old depot 
was in an unsanitary condition anc 
request them to attend to same at 
once.

Rev. Mr. Stcinmcyer came before 
the council and asked that they 
make a resolution endorsing the 
Methodists' invitation to tho Feder
ation to hold their next meeting in 
Sanford, which request was grantee! 
and suitable resolution orderec 
drawn for same. .

Mr. Rungeo came before tho 
council and asked that light be 
placed at Kim and Laurel ave

tec. . • •

S E M I N O L E  ASSOCIATION 
MET AT DAYTONA THIS 

WEEK» • ' # 
The third annual session of tho 

Seminole Baptist Association con
vened at Daytona Sept. 18th and 
adjourned Sept. 20th. Represcnta-

Delegatcs to State Convention to 
be held in Orlando in January— 
H. S. Hightmirq, H. T. McClellan, 
Jno. D. Jinklns, H. F. Grech, A. A. 
Stanley, Wm. Stones, E. L. ' Hon, 
J. G. Parsons, It. M. Anderson, 
R. J. Gorbet and Chos. Winner.

The Association was well attendod 
and its members were royally enter
tained by Ihp good people of Day- | 
tona. Between sessions automobile ’ 
rides were tnken about the beautiful 
city and a great many enjoyed the 
surf bathing at Daytona Reach. 
The session adjourned ‘ Wed nesday 
and, the . representatives returned 
home, inspired to do even better- 
work during the coming year.

CITY SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN ON 
NEXT MONDAY
A N O T H E R  Y E A R  OPENS 

WITH BRIGHT PROS- > 
*  PECTS

Ini. Geo. lijfrjan, Prof. 
1, Miss Jeannette Lning,

U r. and Mrs 
B. F. Ezell.
Mrs. M. M. Stewart, Miss Clara 
Mitten, Miss -Minnie Stewart, Max 
Stewart and Jno. D. Jinklns. Of
ficers elected for the ensuing year: 
Moderator, II. S. Hightmire of Day
tona; Clerk und Treasurer, Jno. D. 
Jinklns of Sanford.

The annual sermon was preached 
by Rev. A. A. Stanley of Umatilla. 
Among those present representing 
state wide interests of the denomina
tion were ' Dr. S. B. -Rogers, state 
secretary of missions; Mrs. 11. C. 
Peel man. corresponding secretary of. 
the Woman’s Missionary Unipn; a/id 
Dr. A. J. Holt, editor of the Baptist 
Witness. ”

The church at Monroe was nd- 
mitted as a member of the Associa
tion.

The reports showed tho churches

Governor Offers Reward
tives attending frqq> Sanford were '._MiamL-Sept. 21— Governor Tram-

“ mell has offered a reward of J600 for 
the capture and conviction of the 
four Homestead bank robbers,' or 
$150 for each. *»•.

Tho bandits lost night reached 
Key Largo in a stolen hoot, but 
eluded the posse at 6 this morning 
and started south in motor boat 
from Rock Harbor, 30 miles south 
of Homestead., The posse in two 
boats and u motor car on railroac 
tracks is now in pursuit, the sheriff 
telegraphs.

Finding of blood-stained clothing 
in a boat believed to have .been 
abandoned near Largo Key by bank 
robbers who since Friday last have 
caused a sheriff’s posse a chaso 
through tho Everglades, and killed 
three of the pursuing forco, led to 
the belief here today that ono or 
more of the bandits might hbve 
been killed or wounded • in Satur-

in a prosperous condition, for the I day’* fight which waa fataTtoThnit 
most part and’ progress being made of the sheriff’s force. This theory 
along all lines of work. , , I was strengthened by reports that

The report on Missions read by (only two of the bandits were seen 
George Hyman gavo the infdrma-[ during their fight with officers yes- 
tlon that, while the Seminole Is per- terdsy in which from a distance of 
haps the youngest of the twonty- 600 yards they sank tha boat con- 
nine associations In the state, It con- taining their pursuers and again 
tributed more than one eighth of the escaped. Another theory waa that 
entire amount raised in the state for the bandits might have divided their 
Foreign Missions, going largely pvdr (forces. None of the pursuing force 
the amount adopted, a year ago in was hurt yesterday, according to re- 
the .budget,., for both Homo and ports here.
Foreign Missions. ' The executive The rollberi entered tha State 
committee ,reported that a number Bank at Homestead. Fla., and took 
o churthee had adopted the budget |G(0o0l l.ter escaping in an automo- 
plan of giving, contributing each | j,ji0>

A temporary avalng of two
IU . of .  W U on o f lhe ~,ut«.

■* . . 'M - ' '•’...... .

Mr. Fred T. Williams, eity engin
eer, _waa_Jhere_ Instructed to meet 
with- the county cotrimiailonors at 
their next meeting and Inform (herb 
that .the city was seady to. advertise 
jointly with them in the matter of 
paving certain streets hhd avenues 
ji» th* dty.* ■ i '

The communication from City At
torney Geo. A. DoCottes in reference 
to franchise submitted to him at the 
last meeting of tho council, for his 
opinion as to the form of same waa 
read, stating Jiiat he had carefully 
examined aaiiTordinance and could 
not recommond the passage of aamc 
as.it was not drawn by an attorney, 
or if it was, the attorney who pre
pared same was entirely inexperi
enced in the preparation of ordin
ances of this nature. Whereupon Mr 
Hall being present sjxted that he 
would withdrtfw said ordinance, en
titled an ordinance for the location 
of the lines and terminals of the 
Central Florida Interurban Electric 
Railway xon the streets, avenOes, 
alleys and other public grounds in 
the city of Sanford, Florida, and 
have one drawn by’ experienced at
torney and aubmlt same in-the near 
future.

Communication from Ben 8mith 
in regard-to taxes was read and same 
referred to tax assessor.

All business being attended to, 
council adjourned to meet Sept. 19, 
1916, at 4:00 p. m.

September 10, 1916. 
City council of tho city of San

ford, Florida, met in special session 
op the above date at 4:00 p. m. 
Present, B, W. Herndon, President; 
C. H. Dingee, W. W. Abernathy/ 
F. ]U Miller, R. A. Newman. Ab
sent, .Jno. Adams and Roy Symes.

Tho object of the meeting .was 
the matter of paving approaches to 
schools. On motion can-led, Geo. 
A. DeCottes, city attorney wus in
structed to commend the necessary 
proceeding* for. the paving of Sev
enth street from' Oak avenue to 

icfi avenue, 16 roet wide. Third 
“  nch avenue to Maple 

wide. Sixth street'
1 avenue

LAKE MONROE
.-ns s*r

NEW NAME 
FOR OLD TOWN

from'1 |  
ayenue, .9 fe

month to each cause fostered and th 
results had been very satisfactory.

l’rof.. B. F. Kxell read the report 
on Terpperance, showing that great 
strides arc bi-int. mm.U- Uuu

ciifllfl'J tit tfllVfYglir for prohibi
tion, and that its advocates havo 
much reason to lie encouraged and 
hope for nulion wide prohibition at 
no distnnt dato. I)r. Rogers con
demned ill the strongest terms the 
Davis Package Law.

A very interesting meeting was

O f  ’ W ONBOB DO
read a report to the Association, NOT LIKE NAME OF 
outlining In n brief manner the great AHEARN
things the women aro accomplishing ... , • ’
by regular and systematic offerings. • Tho dl1itcn, of Monro* «r» up in 

T. „  . . . .  ttrmB *8“lru,t ft recent ruling of theThe • Orphans • Home in Arcadia roatoffke Departnu.nt that ch d
waa reported as being in a very a .t: tho *amp 0, Monroe to Ahearn and
.factory condition. U now 9«n- they. afe wondering just how the 
tains ninety-six orphans, who are tHck turned> 
happy and contented, and who arc D , • , . • . .
being well cared for. educated and L SeVcrtl ™ nt,h> P«<>Ple of
trained for some useful occupation. Monro* *»nted « poatofflee of their 
While the home is under Uaplilt v" y  own and signed a petit on rec-
management, children are received ° ra™ ndin* Peter Ahpar\  f°r tho 
from every denomination. position of postmaster and it waa

„• , „  , „ . understood by all of tho petitioners
°a Col»mb\ '  College .hows that tho namc of thc offlce wou|d bo

that this denominational inatitutiori Monroe. What was their surprise 
ha. a very strong and able faculty. when lhe ptMtofflcc was granted towith Dr. A. f t Montague, one of flnd th l t  the name had b„ n ch d
he greatest educator, of this coun- to Ahearn.. .Tho postofflee Inspector

PrCBldcnt* T 10 co,Wo la U „d other officials explained the miU 
better able than ever before to take ter by 8ayinf that theMJ w„ e tWQ
care of all who attend, and tho Bap- many offices in the United States by 
tUta especially are urged to give it thc name of Monroe and CQm̂
their-aupport by sending their girl. (juently ,t w*a changed * but the 
and boye to it. change was made without consulting

The report of Sunday Schools and the patrons of the office and they are 
B. Y. P. U. read by Jno. D. Jinklns I sore about it and really have 
carried with it a recommendation righteous kick. Thia thriving little 
that) a training achbol be conducted city on the beautiful Lake Monroe 
i or ono week for Sunday School and has been known by the namc of 
L 1 , P. U. workers. 'I t was, de-1 Monroe for the past* thirty years, 

dded to hold this training school at being a railroad and express station 
Sanford, beginning December 31st, and for this reason there la all kinds 
and arrangements will be mado for of trouble for the shippers there who 
apmo of the beet workers in the are having their mail delayed by the
south to be here and In charge. | Change of names.
This should bring a  . great many The" HtU.n. . »  
people to Banford to avail themselves L bo nnmp rhanwH to T ! u  m ' * 

; dvBnU*“  Provided. lf thU wllI apppw  the waetJnt po-t.
1 po following were elected for the I offlce department, but as for the

(omlng year: . name of Ahearn they say there is
Executive Committeo — Wm. nothing doing end up to datt they 

Stone*, Oviedo, ehalrman; W. A. arc having the greater part of their 
Gofeh, Tavares; J. G. Parsons,.' Ti- mall come on the Sanford rural 
tuaville; 1^  B. Steven* DeLand; H .(route.
T. Ji McClelland, Daytona; H.
Rightmire and Jno. D. Jinkins.

Member State Board of 
-George

8-1 I t  la hoped that this Ungle can b* 
straightened soon, for many of the 

tnep of Monroefanners and buaine
are a t ■ to1'the

ite to Southern B apti*  Con-1 their stationery, labels, ship
for

The Sanford city achools for white 
children will open Monday, Oct. 2. 
at eight-thirty o’clock, beginning a 
regular eight months’ term.

It is requested that - the pupils 
shall report at the buildings as fol
lows: All high school pupils, a t the 
high school .building; All pupils in 
the primary grades, which will in
clude the first, second and third 
grades, at the primary school build
ings. All pupils in theso grades who 
live east of the A. C. L. tracks to 
Elm avenue and on the cast side of 
Elm avenue should report at the 
cast side primary school building, on 
Palmetto avenue, and all pupils liv
ing west of A.-C. L. tracks to Elm 
svenue and on west side of Elm 
avenue should report at the primary 
school building on Third street and 
Maple avenue, west of dividing line.

All former pupils who have "con
ditions" to bo made up, and all pu
pils who wish to enter school thia 
term, except first grade pupils should * 
report at the high school building 
on Friday. Sept. 29th, at 9 o’clock. . 
The Supervising Principal will be 
satiated by a- corps of his teachers 
in giving the examinations and pass
ing upon the classification- of aU- 
new pupila. Both Friday and Satur- . 
day will be given to this work.

A meeting of all the teachers of 
the schools is called by the Super
vising Principal for Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock fn the high school 
study hall. General plans for the 
opening will be outlined at thia 
mooting. .

The teachers for the year with 
grades and work assigned are aa
follows: • •
. High School Department: Mias 

Basel Steverteon, Assistant Prin
cipal; Mr. J. C. Hutchison, Mathe-

a c n e . ;
Mfss Agnes Edwards, French and 
History; Miss Hazel Sfevcnson, Eng? 
lish; Mr. J. C. ‘ Hutchison, Athletic 
Coach.

Grammar School Department: 
Mrs. Geo. B. Dickinson, Assistant 
Principal; Misa E.-M. Furen, cigh 

errader Min -Edna Plant, seventh 
grade; Mrs. Geo. B. Dickinson, sev
enth grade; "Miss Clara Millen, sixth* 
grade; Miss Millio Nosh, sixth grode; 
Misa Myrtle Conrad, fifth grads; 
Mias Myra Futch, fifth grade; Miss 
Laura Chittenden/ fourth grade; 
Miss. Evelyn Hargreaves, fourth 
grade.

Primary School Department, West 
Side School: Miss Lilly Farnsworth, 
Assistant. Principal; First grade 
teachers, MiU Lilly Fransworth and- 
Miss Clara Walker; second grade 
teacher*, Miss Peaches Leffier; third 
grade teacher, Mias Peaches Leffier; 
third grade teacher, . Miss Renle 
Murrell.

Primary Department, East Side 
School: Mrs. Stella P. Arrington, 
Assistant Principal; first grade teach
ers, Mrs. Stella P. Arrington and 
Mias Edith Stewart; second grade,
Mias Ethsl Moughton; third grade,
Miss Ruth PattlehaU.

11

is preparing
Presbyterian Church 

The Sunday school 
for Rally Day, Oct. 1st. Plans af* 
being matured for a vigorous cam
paign for its work during the win
ter. Additional equipment is being 
placed in the primary department. 
This department having its own 
lari* room with piano and other 
equipment is doing fine Kinder
garten work.

There wijl be forty minute ser
vices a t U a- ro. and 7:30 p. m., at 
which services the pastor will speak. 

Ths public cordially invited.
/  -------- --------------------------------------------------•

Early oriinge* and grapefruit ar* 
Coloring up nicely, and some leading 
varieties already haver1 that flavor 
that has made the Florida orange 
famous. Considering the dry weath
er, fruit is well developed aa to both 
six* and quality, sad with previous 
predictions, it looks aa lf the grfttrera 

ft pay'all back debts for rertfllxtf, 
work, etc.,



ForSala^N oarljrnaw  adding nu 
chine. *3*00. Western Union.

1-tf
RECORD

WIVESTHIRKETROUBE^
4ad Never flayed Profession- 
jn llf He Jetned * t Louie • 
Outlaw Aggregation.

, Tobin, "i>» P>«« “ T1?
Browne, balls from the Fed*, 
j ra s  not * c6tt»ctflum per. 
r im  pUyed proteeeldfaal boll

For 8ale — Hup Runabout, r*. 
built, $100. Schelle Mania, City. 6-tI
- For Sale—Owing  ̂ to change t0 
electrical power, wo' have on hand 
machinery In food condition, con- 
eletinf of boilers*, engines, w»&  
pumps,* fire pumps, air comprcs- 
i0re hnd sundry other machines, 
which we offer at prices which are a 
email part of the original cost. U 
Interested address "Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., c m  H7 BT I’eabpdy.

Sanford M ainij uii
m \ c6 tonde to h a m p e r  afflcleocy In the . 
C anadian- tor& i ih England and 
France, the agenta-generol In London 
of the prorlncee of Canada, assembled 
In conference end passed a resoluDo 
calling upon the proTlnclal 
monts to take prompt eteps to dlscour- 
.go  officers- end soldiers w ire, from 
going to London until the end of tha
WMT« •

“TMoro are moro then throe thou
sand wires of officers and men of tho 
Canadian forces now In the Unltod 
Kingdom." one agent-general said, ad
dressing thb conference, "and I under* 
atandf this.number Is to be Increased 
during tho noil two or throe months 
at a rate of upwards of ono thousand
a week. • .

"Immediately they arrlTO they com* 
munlcato 'wlth Uiolr husbands who 
perhaps hare only Just returned from 
tho trenches, urging thorn to get a 
further few days' Icaro. In the mar 
jorlty of cases this Is. of course Im
possible. owing to tho military cxlgen-
•  . . .  I > .  . s  . L . l  i h n i f  n n r a  i t

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses
learning to play the army hugia. 
To prove that he can play I t  ho one 
■night -rouses the garrison-by blowing 
the alrgm. . ..

It if^only because he is a good sol
dier that ha oan-xecelva wiUx equa
nimity the nows that his father is 
going to marry again, for he cannot 
boar tho idea of any one taking his 
dead mother'a place. But when the

straight. Remington 
wife, who formerly « 
work, have reformed
children.

Briggs
til. he has po 
him; a n d  then

P est Pursues Norms Talmadge in 
D ram s “ Cqlng Straight 

In "Going Straight,"  tho new 
Triangle drams starring.Norma T>'* 
madge, to le  seen at the Lyric The
a tre , Wednesday, Jimmie- BHggs. » 
crook', ’j'ecognixes in John Reming
to n , a respectable and prosperous 
real estate  man, his former partner 
In rrfme. Higgins. who is now going

blackmails Remington un
more money to give 
, under th roat of c y  

io Jro  of Grace as a past accom
plice, he persuades Remington to as- 
aiat him in one more houaebreuk ng 
venture. Remington loves his wile, 
and; to save her he agrees. 'Grate, 
unaware of what her husband is do
ing for her sake, has gone to the 
home of a wealthy woman to  spend 
the week e n d ,.th e  very house, It 
hannens, th a t Briggs has selected to

FOR RENT
For Share Rent Immediately— 

?ive to ton acres auh-irrlgated celery 
and Icttuco truck-land well situated, 
furnishing pltnta and much equip
ment. Renter furnish fertilizer, l*. 
jor, etc. Reason^,accident to owner. 
Dr. Love, DeLand, Fla. 9-1 Us

For Rent—2 Rooms up one (light, 
jtly  furnished, with piazza, gaa 
ove, sink and closet, aepararto en- 
anco. Enquire Mrs. G. B. W0- 
ims, millinery store. 9-tf

She tries In every w.ty to win ms 
affection, hut his attitude hurts her, 
and she does mal e him care more 
than a little.

Then Fort McPhemin itse’f la at
tacked by the Indians. The garrison 
with most of tho men nwuy is far 
outnumbered, and they arc about to 
surrender, wghlle Billy, bearing in 
mind his father's admonition to 
take caro of his stepmother takes 
her through a secret passage under
ground and hides her in n cave in a 
distant hillside. Suddenly he ob
serves tho wnvcrlng of the fighting 
men at the palisade: Bethinking 
himself of his bugle and, hoping to 
lead the Indians to believe tha t his 
father and the regiment are return
ing, he bloyvs the charge from a knoll 
outside the fort.

The outcome of the bugle call Is 
the big thrill of the film.

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
or bed roomalight housekeeping 

117 Laurel.
Furnished rooma, large and cool, 

four blocks from business rcnUr. 
Bath rooms In connection. Cheap 
rates for summer. Comfort (TotUgt, 
corner Fourth and Magnolia. 92-tf

Johnny Tobin.

itU he Joined the 8L Louis fader*  
grcgatlon. and therefore has no 
*n>l'l! on his record.
He Is proving himself a < mighty

For Rent—708 Park avenue. Ea- 
qulre of H. C. JpiuBose, First aad 
Park avenue. -• • 4&-0CANINE TAKES MAN ON FAITHNorma Talmadge In Triangle Feature 

"Going Straight. .
* LYRIC WEDNESDAY WANTEDMeaaure of Animal’s LtVe -fa Not 

by Pedigree—You Are 
Your Dog'e King.

A doc worthy of tho name Is or all 
animals that walk on two lega or on 
four tho creature leaat afTected by tha 
mutation* of fortune. "Caeaar In the 
funeral cortege of King Edward VII 
waa not more eorrowfully proud of his 
place than a dog faithful at tho grave 
of a tinker whom ho haa followod In 
all weathers Your dog does not re
gard your clothes nor cxploro your 
pockets. Ho takes you on faith—blind 
faith; you are his king. Incapable ol 
wrong. Ho reads his heaven on earth

for many yenra

* Tenant W n U d -W an ted  a good 
tenant for my 20 acre farm, situated

* None batmiles south of Sinford. 
those who can furnish good rtfd* 
ences need- apply. George G. H i
ring, Sanford, Fla._________ 2'8tP

LYRIC
T H E A T R E

Louise Huff in "The itcwaru u. Aliti 
Patience” at the Star Friday |n the 

Is there auch n thing as a l o v e ^  •  d 
that asks nothing in return? ^ H i th c  nf 
there a love thnt dedicate* y.tself^ for th 
to the happiness of thp ,-JjVed one word 
and to all those who ,jpar to him. to coi 
all in the spirit o | £c|f sacrifice, while spent 
the o nq^ '^^ 'ioves glories only in the wilted 
itytiiglTt of her devotion, suffering In divers 
silence A* she sees the adored one count 
......Hn, his life*with another who is , .

E .  F .  L A N E ,  MANAGER
“THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES"

PROGRAMMER CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGdog lovor toward his most faithful 

friend of all. Whoa-' tho re«t of ths 
world Is cold and hard, his dog will 
still rejoice to meet him when he 
comoa homo at night. His dog will 
think no evil, whatever the maiter 
may do. It Is a wonderful thing for a 
man to experience a’ truat so absolute 
and ao unfaltering. Who shall call It 
a dumb brute whose eyes and paws 
are so eloquent and whoso love speaks 
In a look?—Philadelphia Public Led
ger. < -

t  All Local AdferUaem entg Undef 
t h i s  Beading THREE-CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.______________

rdm-sday--Triangle day. “ Going 
Straight" featuring Norma Tal- 
madge. "Ambrose's. Cup of 
Woe" featuring Mack Swaim.

FOR SALE
English Dull dog for sale or will 

trade for bird dog. M. Hanson Shoe 
Repairs. - •_______ - 9‘2tc

Flowers on Icebergs.
It seems almoat Impossible that flow

ers could grow on Icebergs. Travelers 
In tho northern Pacific ami- aotuqUut—Sibyl’s Sccnaritt

l’athu News.
Thursday 

“ Aupt Bill' all nt Gate City House on 
D. E. Hendrix. 9-ltp

-4n—tbu IIIII IIU'III Affifin' filvd wit- 
nrsscd title strango sight. It appears 
that somo animals carry on their feet
a growth of moss, which Is'deposited- Foe-Sale— 1 have a gen
on the Ico while It Is attached to tho ^j0(jej violin, three qu 
mainland far In polar regions. In time compioU, with how and < 
this decays and forme a shallow eoll In Ca*h. ’Apply to hT 
which tho seeds of buttercups and ? ” ~ . . p Laurel,
dandelion, often find a lodging frdm 8. W. Cor. 11 h. i-nuro
currents of winds that douhtlessc^tch -  al *—MV Tor'o n_r  M s s r g s
when tko great gleaming Iceberg Hosts You can buy th
out to sea and Is carried southward, cheap. Address Robert. 

I wboro tho soft winds melt the surface Tampa, Fla.
and glvp . tho seeds and plants Jhe c .i.-s traw b erry  1I moliture they need. 8ucb floaUng to r Sale^ ptrawberry |

•»>Mi i fhatr
Triangle

Feature play.
A now star of the Triangle pro- 

gi am is - w iiitr - ro iio p rrJ rr ig ir -o r j 
the f.nnoua Broadway fun maker. 
Win. Collier, who has been appear
ing in Triangle plays lor some 
months. The younger Collier, a hoy
of *14, haw the len-ling pdp, In "T h e

rllukle Call," n dram a of frontier life

Iday-Trlangle day, William Col
lier, Jr. In “The llugle Cnll" 
“ Ik-arla and-bnarka’-lfcaltuink 
Hank Mann.

ThtMorv. I. J. D. DavLon. to«r 
tho tlty ot Sanford, Bomlnolo tt  
Florida, under and by vlrtuo of tha ai 
Ity la m# rartad n  thoetdl *»««*•« city of Sonford, I* ^oforooo* to iho 
onto of bonda, df. botlhjt_e*il *n *" x r n  htliT'on tbo tilh 'day  .0/ s., tr 
1*1*, to datormlna tbo qurotlon 
oloctfoa, than and tboro lo bo heiJ 
•  bothoT or not Iho raid aboil bo outborlaod to laouo bonda n 
aum ol MS.000.00 lor tbo Mgsooa •  
Ing. <atlrlag -*od rofundln* «ko ML ala p»r cant city of Sanford, fiorida.l 
molurlng ionuery t, and «•
thro* poraooa to »oc»o aa a ?'J
truatooo for oold propeood laouo o il

And I do hereby osyolant C. C J
rult, W. W. L ong  and John A«d»rt« 
aptetora of aold olootlon. end M. W. I rUr* of uld tlidlotc # . .

Poll* to bo opened *t •Jskl o rUA end to remain opoo »alU « » d o « .
Wltnaaa my bnnd aa W*Jy . ,'»P. ?  

of tbo aold city of .8^ ,ln”l* 1

COMING— -M l"  Billie llurkc In 
"Glarias Romance" . -

Ing. -retiring fo d  J*fundln« ala por coni c ity  of Sonford, 
malurlng danuo ry  1, l — : 
throe poroona to  aorro  aa a 
tru ilaoa f . :  £- 7  7

And. I do hereby  o 
rulf, "• partora 01 aoiq ••»«•< rlcra of aald oloclloot

For Sale—Good pl*no> cheap, for 
cash or will make terms. Apply 
G. W. ' Spencer. 7-tf,

Florida, on tblo th e  M rd  ol day of

19!l.l) J- D- DAVIiOlty
’ M ayor of th a  C ity  of S aa l^  

Saralnolo C ounty , F lorida. j 
A itoal: Jaa. C. R oberta . ■ « .

City Clark ol tho  C ity  of Soafowl. t m

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
•MATJffEE: .

Taradar - Wodoradar • fridar • Halorday 
3tl5  p. ra. . Night 7 p. m. Sharp For Sale—One International truck. 

Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanfqrd.

* • YOU CAN HAVE
beautiful hair If you keep thescalk* * *  *  * * SISLER PERFORMS BIG FEAT

Whlffod Twenty
and healthy. Neglect results In 
We recommendMichigan

Freshmen In 8*v*n Inning*—Only 
One Man Reached Flrot. '

One good mule, f200.09 
J. Darkness, Maitland, 

7-3tp ♦Pitcher Davis of the Killeen. Tea., 
high school team kicked up a consid
erable fu«a tho other day when he 
tanned 24 batters In a r.lne-lnolng 

with Belton high school. This

Dogs for Sale—Pointers, setters 
and hounds, trained or untrained. 
If Interested write for a revised list. 
North Side Kennels, P. O. Box No. 
136, High Point, N. C, 8-10tc

• . ’ l*/ J ' .*■• j * ’
HAIR TONIC

for keep Ing. the scalp healthy 
moting hair growth. 8oidonly 
and 81.00 . R. C.

gattio .... _ .
was balled as a new record. Now 
comes Branch Rickey, former boas t^ 
8t. Louis Browns, with the announce
ment that George 8lsler of the Brown*, 
pitching for University of Michigan In 
1011, whiffed 20 freshmen In seven In
nings. Only one man reached first on 
the Michigan marvel and be scored on 
thrth passed balls. * .

For Sale—Modern.house and three 
Iota. 1011 Oak Ave. 160 feet front. 
E. L._ Marshall, 8L Charles, 111. 2-8cf

For Sole—Nice 6 passenger Oak 
Und automobile. Alao surrey. Ap
ply Abernathy's furniture store.’

• . . 2-tf

Tuesday—Irene Fenwick in "The Child of Destiny" 
a Metro Wonderplay in five acta. .

Wednesday—"A Womans Way" a'five act World 
Feature.

Thursday—“Evidenco" a five act World Picture. 

Friday—Loulso Huff In "The Reward ot Patience"

The ttlll Small Voice. ,
The moat potent and beneficent 

forces are stillest. The strength of a 
sentence Is' not In Its adjectives, but 
In Its verbs and nouns, and the 
strength ot men and nations Is In their 
calm, sane, medltqllve moments. In a 
time of noise stod hurry and material
Ism like oufe. the geepel of tha still 
and small voice la always seasonably. 
—John Burroughs, in the Atlantic.

For Bole at Sanford—Two lighters, 
gasoline engine and pump and other 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida. 1-tfc

Oueet—Well. If It la, It must have 
been hatched from a hard-boiled egg. HAND BRO S. b T

Brlng l .  yoor U«Mh

For 8ale—Marine motor, 18 hona- 
pdwer, 3 cylinder, 3. cycle, 1 Ferro. 
'First class condition, Sanford Mach
ine *A Garage Co. 93-tf



FAOfe HI A

#A N T L^WBlt RATES The rtrmwberry sections having 
representative* here .are Starke. 

City and..Kathleen:- --
An attempt U being made to get

: Sl ia wbetr j 1 Growers la Ti 
Por Parpyie

Tallahassee, Sept. IS.*— Aboutl better err vice and rates on atraw- 
twenty five strawberry growere, and berries front Florida producing points 
shippers arrived today to testify in to markets In Ahe north and east. On 
the cash, here tomorrow bofore Ex* I complaint from grower* at Starke, 
a miner Burnside of ‘the Interstate J the Florida Railroad Commission 

•Commerce Commission brought -by I petitfoned the Interstate Commerce 
tha  Florida Railroad Commisaion In Commission to require the railroads- 
behalf of Florida grower* and ship- and express companies to' put Into 
per* petitioning the Interstate Com- service and operation refrigerator ex- 
mission to require the operation • of I press car* so that shipments by fast

•.*>better service; that is, requira-ihe expresa-may be mad* in car loadTota
railroads and express companies' fo-I and thereby reach market in much 
provide refrigerator'cars for carload I quicker time and better condition 

. ahlpments If strawberries by express, I than can be afforded by the present 
also to require better rates both bp freight aervice. Petition also asks 
freight and express. The transports- for lower rates both by freight ant 
tlon companies.will also be well rep- express.

a?
4lf*Vi la required is roada or iu«li / ■want...

tfattloa S. T h»: nay" s a d  allmooay said sate tba city at Hanford. bj the** subject ts road doty la ir* at actual labor upon

Aa Ordlaaaca Graatlag J*ala Stalas af AaaaHaa aa IrraeaaabU 
m E#aem*at, far tba Right-lal* CiMtracl. Malawi* aad ’ Be-.-—...Uaa a Haw#r aa Cavlala Hlraata Is (ha City at Saafard. rlsrtda U* U ordained by tb* mayor aad etty 

counlll ot Sanford. Florida: ,,
H action I. That tb* United Htbtaa of Amrrira ba, and it la - haraby granted an irrevocable Mean**, eaaemc.pl sad right la.t»«m«tutiy to co&tlrtiei. m > Intsln inij ot I Kit ora in mo#uaa an alght Inch privet* aawar, 1 compelled to work on tha rwuda o» Stra cdmmaaaiog at a point on palmatlo avafiue, I of wTeity of'saalord, for mors than t

of

edmmanaing at a point on pal monooppoalt* tha Government proporty, and run- I o«rr In any on#Bing north on Palmetto irtnuhi approil m I Saction 6. •ThoTWh# provi* ataw 120 fast: thane* aaat along Commercial | oedtabSC* abatl apply ta BO pal •traat approiimataly 22S faal. aqd’.nt aald I wlthla tha corporat# fiimlaof tha l a a t n*â  mad point, to cp n ao e tj ford paying municipal taiaa,, rltha 
aald eawar Uaa to

c o n a • o t
my

and ctraaU  abatl ba uaad aad
tha city of Sanford  for tba rap . 
kaap ot ltd ayatam of roada, a tra o u  aad  
altaya. . -Soctloa 4. That ao person, under tba pro- lane* (ball bo required or o* atraota

* city ut Hanlord. ror raora than two|U -m provialoaa of tbla non residing _______ _ j  o.t y of San
ford paying municipal taiaa, rithar rail or par- tonal property, provided that tba amount

oppoai to "cen tar "of al|ry running par allot lo I of-lhe iai onld lyt-any auch paraon lx In ai 
and lylas »a*t -••« *f Patmatto avenue. coaa of *4.00 rig*1* -•“* pltllan on tba part otrlth-O. ----------.------- —------ . .tba Unitad Stataa of America to place

ot
manholaa at tha atarunl pbmt ot laid aawar line*. at tb# turn of aowar iloa at tho Intar-- aaction of I’almtlto annua and Commercial atroot. and at tba eoanaction with main aawar. provided, hdwavar, that any and allaawar lino* constructed by tha United | road duty .w_________ . ----Stataa of America, uadar tha provialoaa of vtco by ilia ordinance pmenhad. without a tbla ordinanca, abaU ba constructed in alrlel | legal or a’lfflclont vacua* th»ll ba daomadIty of a miadamaanor, and uj'on con

par annum
(faction. 8. That It ahail bo tb* dut ha chit! of police to aummon at auch 1 aa b* mirJiuUfmRAA'f »nd all paraoa* auWSatniirTSlrtSESvito work upon the public roada and atraau of tb* .city of Banfoid, Florid*. \ ~~Soctien 7. That any paraon, liable to road duty who aba,! fall to porform eh* «*r-

a. shall ba construct#,! in atrici Ira* a|lh all—ardlaanrai. rula* and guilt

»-

resent*Q st the hearing tomorrow! 
•a it Is understood seven rooms have 
been reserved s t Loon Hotel for 
their .pgrty.

HENRY McLAULlN

--------- -
Greece Will Enter War

‘Athens, Greece, Sept. 12.—King 
Constantine has accepted- the resig
nation of Premier Ziamis and his 
cabinet.

iagulatlona of.'lh* city of Sanfoid, rigtrdlng tb* ronatruetlng and ronnacung of
within lb* Wrntanal limit* ot aaid city.Soctloa 2. Thai *hla ord Inane* ah all bo- coma affoetlaa immadlataly upon lU paaaago
and approval by tb* mayor.Paaaad tbia 4lb day of September. ISIS.

B. W. HERNDON. t I’ra.ldant of tha City Council of Sanford. Florida.
I, Jama* C. ItobarU. city. Hark ol lh* city of Sanford do harabiure fifty that lb# abav* aad ftiragoing ordlnane* waa duly paaaad bytha city council of Sanford, Florida, In ray- _ .__ _ ___  ___ular aoaalon 'on tbia tha 4th day-of nap- city of Sanfotd, Florida, do haraby comfy tambar, ISIS.Wttoaa* my hand, and lb* anal of tbo city of Sanford, on tbia tha 4tb day of Beptem- 

bor, ISIS. - - » _____ .I aval) JAMES C. ROBERTS...City Clark of 8anford. Florida.Tb# abov* and foratolog ordinanca by m* tbla day-approvad.Witnraa my hand on tbla lb* 4lb day of Saplambar, ISIS. J. I). DAVISON

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

The bejief ia'entortsined in the en 
I tente capitals tftat the retirement of 
the Zi a mi** ministry (s preliminary to 

| tho entrance of Greece into the wah 
Recent dispatches from Berlin and 

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA I Vienna show fhat there also it is 
GORHAM'8 STERLING SILVER thought probable Greece will soon 

‘ROGERS' PLATED WARE abandon neutrality and join the en
tente powers. The precise causes 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES j which led to the resignation of the
| ministry have not been disclosed, on 
account of the exceptionally rigid 
censorship, * A London dispatch yes
terday aiad M. Ziamis' complained 
that internal incidents wero prevent
ing him from dealing with the ex-

vietlon tbocoof abaU b* flood not taoa than $1.00 for each day that aald parson. may b* in default In road snd atroot warhr ani upon tailur* to pay any. flea, ao aaaoaaad aald paraon ahail .b# tmprlaonad for a parlod ot not more than four day*.
Saction a. Tbla ordinanca ahail boco^a affactir* Immediately upon paaaag* and i p  preval by tb* mayor.1‘aaaid tbla 2lit. day of Auguat. 1S|A C. If. DtNtiEE.President pro tom of tb* City Council of Sanford, Florida.I, Jamas C. Hobart*, city clerk «l tha y ol Saniord, Florida, do boraby certify that tb# abov* and loragomg rrilnanc* waa dnly pauad by tba city council of Sanford, Florida. In ragular *0**lon, on tbla tbo Slat day of Auguat, ISIS.Wllnaaa my hand and tb* aaal of tho dly of Saniord, on tbla tha 21*1 day of Autual, ISIS.(aaal) JAMES C. ROBERTS.City Clatk of Sanford, Florida.Tho abovo and foregoing ordinanca by ma tbla daa. it. un.ioun. i me inn day approved.May or of tb* City of Hanford, Florid*. *-1 Wltnom my hand on tbia tho flat day of Aug. ISIS 

7-Tu**-4ic - -■» I j . d . d a v i s o n ;Mayor of tbo City of Sanford.

Maxwell’s
Magazines Periodicals tcrnal situation. 

Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T ob accos

1 0 41st.St. Phonel82
C .  H .  D IN  G E E

P lu m b in g  and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

J
All Work Receives My Persona 

Attention And Rest KtTiirls 
Oppoai(• City Hall Trlepbouq No 25

I  BUSINESS CARDS j
Oa« Inch ('ard* Will lit* t'ubllnhed Un
der Thin Heading At The Itnl* Of $7.2* 
Per Year.

Office Neil to \V. E. Housholder 
Garner & Woodruff lluildine

I) K.  V . E . W A T TS
EYE, EAR, N O SE and THROAT

MONDAYS and Tllt'ltSdAYS10* In « OO |*. M.

Dr. H. H. McCaslin
DENTIST

Office in Garner Si Woodruff Building 
Formerly Occupied Hy- —

Dr. W. K. H o u s e h o ld e r

W I T
DENTIST« * 1 

. Office: Yotrcll Building

8A N FO K D J : : - FLOK.lrA
■‘ TMOMam CMMI.r WILSON

E. FKROtrSON iini simuiKB

Wilson &  Housholder *
L A W Y ER S  •

Sanford, - Florida

E lto n  J .  M o u g h to n
ARCHITECT,

It lit believed in London that his 
resignation was due-to the fact that 
he accepted the premiership on the 
understanding that he was to* main
tain neutrality and in viwe of the 
Bulgarian occupation of Greek ter
ritory had fdupd this impossible.

Up to the time of the first dis
patches announcing that M. Ziamis 
has presented his resignation his re
tirement was unexpected for it war 
understood the premier had as
sumed dictatorial powers and was 
in an exceptionally strong position. 
Political affairs reached a crisis after 
the Bulgarian forces invaded north
eastern Greece and the followers of 
former • Premier Venixelos served 
warning on King Constantine that I 

I he must ah an do n the advisors which, 
it was said, had misled him and in
fluenced him in favor of Germany.’

At the same time M. Venixelos ex
pressed confidence in M. Zaimis 
whom lie asked the king to support 
mid it was understood an ngreement 
had been reached under which the 
Zaimis ministry was to continue in 
power with the ‘strong support of the 
Vt’iiigelos garty. After the tall of the 
Venixelos cabinet last October on ac
count of the king’s disagreement 
with its policy favoring intervention 
in the war with the nllies, M. Zaimis 
was called on to form a cabinet. He 
announced a policy of armed neu
trality. The cabinet resigned in 
November but in Juno M. Zaimis 
was again placed at the head of the 
government. Although nck/iowt- 
edging nnutrality he was regarded 
as having u predisposition toward 
the eqfcnto.

N ail,# o f A vail,all** far T o t D ead lla d a r 
S a d ie s  S o f C baylar 4MS. L av a  of Ftor- 
Ida 4
Nolle* la baraby  (Ivan  Ib a t C. W. E n ti- 

mlnear, purebaaor ol T a i C aitiflra to  No. 
I l t l ,  dated ih r  6th day of Ju ly , A. D. 
1SIT, baa fllvd aald rodiflrat#  in my offleo, 
and baa mad* application for ta s  dvad to  
teau* In necordanra with law. Said certio 
ra te  embrace* tb a  followlnc dvarilbod prop- 
vrty situa ted  In Sominol* county , Florida, 
to-wlt: 'W r i t ,  h a lt of Ufock S, aouth of 
Townahlp, (In*, Wtldmvrv. The said land  
b rlh f aaa»*a*d a t tb a  data  of tb* laauonc* of 
auck certio ra te  in Ik* asm * of Unknown. 
Unloaa aald cadiO cat* ahail bo rodoomod 
ac ,on line  to  law t a i  davd 
on on

S-Tua* tic

ta  Ik* Circuit C ourt. B oraq lh  Judicial C li- 
cull, Somlaolo C qualy, Fieri da la r
Chaurory

Katkloan Luclls A dam a and „
Clifford S. Adama, bar hus
band. C om plainants m il to  Concal
• v«. I)**d and for

Oaorga K inialay. Q rsro  Hallaf
Kincalrv, hla wife,- and  
A lbert E. Sm ith, Sr.

Dolan da nta. , ■■
T o Albart E. Sm ith, Sr.It appoatins from tbo affidavit af Katb- 

i.. i._ . . .  a_« —in i„„_ .. ... -1 i—n Luciio Adams and Clifford S. Adam*
, l  T l*l n f I , , ,  aUUD iV iS V f  ku*t>aad, com plainan ts in tb* above oo- tb* 14th day  of October, A. D* ID tiod .cauao , th a t A lbert E. Sm ith, Sr., da-

aaal |Tandant* Jn the above entitled cause I*SC
official day ol slgnalura aad ptambar, A.

Witnraa 
thll the t 191S.(wall • E. A. DOUGLASS,

C lrrk  C irru lt C ourt Hrminolr Co., Fla.By V. M. McDaniel, D. C.7-Tue»-4t
lludfrt for Seminole Caanty, Fla., Flnancta 

1st, 1916, rnd iny

11 Is*It n Bleu of wlion”one's Bps
HcfT?" asked tho dear girl in tho par- 
loF scene as she lowered tho blinds 
and seated her'person on tho end of 
n sofa built for two. “I don't know, 
I'm- sure," replied the donsa young 
msn, ns ho folded Jlis arms and tried 
to-look wish, ’"but I presume It Indi
cates some sort of s cutaneous trou
ble."—-indlnnspolls Star.

This Year’s Model.
Modern Schoolboy—"Teacher, would 

you mind telling my chauffeur I'm 
kept in and that he’ll have to wslt?*’— 
l’uck.

Office In Yawcll Illdg. Sanford, FIs

..GEO. A. DECOTTES.;
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE - PHONE U3

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Dr. J* A, TROYILLION
S P E C IA LIS T

In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
C uts Them Without Cutting Jhem Out
ORLANDO, - FLORIDA

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
■UOttSUOU TO W. II. UNDXRWOOD

rand  two horse W agons M ade 
anford , on hand a t  all tim es. 

TRACTICAL HORSESHOER 
M&-207 Oak Ave. Phone 244

LEGAL ADVLRUSING

holler ot A„llrallen for Tai Drtd Uadar Hrcilua b uf Cksylrr 4SSS, Laoa af FloridaNolle# la hrraby given thaf Chratrr Hanoi Tai Crr lilcilr No. 940,iiiikt, puichaarr -. vr, ■ „i■,-datnl tho fith day u( November,'A. D. 180b haa lllrd and trrtinrala in my offlre, and hat mail* applicitlon for lax deed lo laau*ollirr, and
in arcordanra with law. Saul rartiflcate■ mliraoa ihr following dracrlb <1 property utuatod in Ktmlnolr county, Florida, toil: South 8 acre* of Ki(' ol NW>t of
8E t{, Hoc. S, Tp. 81. 8, H. 29 E. Sacra*.

The aaid land bring aaaoaard at th* data ot tha irauanra ul auch Crrtincata in Ibr name of Unknown. Uni*** *atd rrrtiflcatr■ hall t>* redremad according to law taidr*d wilt taau**tb*rron on th* 14th day ol Oftob*rt A. I) 1910. •Witor«a my official aignalur* and a*ah tbia tha 12th day of Srptembrr, A. I>. 1016 (aaal) E. A. DOUU1.ASS,Clrrk Circuit (‘SUrt Srtnlnol* Co., Fla.lly V. M. Me Daniil, D. C.|-Tur^6le
N allr*  o f  Ayyllrallan for T n  l ) r * d  UnderHrcllaa S af Ckayla) 4BSS. Law* of FloridaNotice I* hrraby given that M. E. Dooley, purchaarr ol Tai ("ortlflrata *f o. 1201, detail tho 3rd day ol June, A. D.-I9I2. haa lUtd iMd rartinratr In my fflCr. and ha* road* appllea'lon for tax deed to uaua in accordanco with law. Said cortlfleala »m- brarca. tha fallowing drMrllMd proporty •I'uilrd in K*minnle county, Flotida, to- wlt: HWU ol BEH. Soc. 10. Tp. 20 S. K. 32 E.. 40 aeraa. < .

Tha said land being aaaraaad at the dal# of Ih* laauanr* of auch carllffrate in th* ntmr of Unknown. Unlraa raid cwrtiAcat# ahaU b* radedmad according to law tai dead will la u* tharaon on th* 14th day of Oetobor. A. D. 1016.•Wltnaaa my official aignilur* and *m | tbla '̂iha 12th day of H«ptambar, • A. D.
*(*^*» • E. A. DOUOLABS,Clark Circuit Court KrrolaoU Co., Fla.
.  _ . By V. M. McDonlaL b. C.T-Tur.btc

S ep ^m b rr 30tV, 1917:(irnrral Fum^  __—...
I^aa 6 p»r c rn l _______

Hoad and l l r id tr  
l^ a i  6 p rr c e n t__

firn rra l School F u n d . 
I r u  & prr crn l ..

I'inr and K orfcllu rr. 
l-rra 5 p rr to n t — —

Ilullding Fund 
D m  S prr re n t .

I'ublbliy Fund.I^aa 6 per cent"___ _

Hoad and Hridge 
l.«aa & pet c e n t—..

T o ta l ____________ ______
(•c n rra l Fund

I trn l  ol C o u rt l lo u a r  ______ _
Salkrira of o fllrrta ...........Commlulonr A (coa.......... ......K\ippIiri for County.._____ _ _
I n r id r n la la .................. ................. 1__*

tis.ns.oo
906.75

$17,226.25

non-rraid rn t of th* ita t*  of Florid*, th a t hi* 
rraidtnc* I* a t 35 M ont-C alm  itroo t, W aait 
DiArolt, in th a  ita t#  of M lrhfgan, th a t it 
ia th* batlrf of th* affiant* th a t ha ia over 
th* *f* of tw enty  one, th a t  there ia no per- 
aon in th# atato of F lorida aervice of aub- 
po*na upon whom would bind th e  aald 
A lbert E. Sm ith, Sr.,

I t  i* therefor* ordered th a t  you, A lbert 
E. Sm ith, Sr., appear to  th a  abov* atylad 
rau»* and rhak* ana war u n to  tb f  t i l l  oi 
rom plain t filed therein agalnat you at tho 

.court houaa J n  Sanford, Seminole county  '
» orida, 6k Yh* ao * .............................

16. It being a ru lt ____________
in d tfau lt theraof tb # ' com plaint'* bill 
of com plaint will bo taken aa confesied

econd day  of October 
»  .- in *  a rut* day  of thl* court, and 

default theraof ~“
....----- $28,110.00 I of com plaint w i l l _________  _ _______ _

. —  1,410.60 I and find  derre* en tered  therein a* prayed
| ag iina t you.

It i* further ordered th a t  thla order be 
| ubllahrd In the Sanford Herald, a rawa- 
paprr pub llth rd  In Sanford, Seminole | county, Florida, once a Week for four con- 
recut tv* wreka.

Witnraa my hand and official aeal of Slid 
court, 29th dag of AugUrt, 1916.

I aeal I E. A. DOUOLABS, Clerk.
Dickinaen A Dlcklnron.

Solicitor* for Com plainant*.fl-Tm’a-Stc

$ 26,799.50
I2 S .2 1 0 .0 0

1.110.60
1 2 6 .7 0 9 .5 0  |

____ i.„*  6,600.00 I
_____ _ -403.00

$ 6 , 1 9 7 .Oft)

___ :__  $ 4,300.00
-----------  201.60

PUTS « , . . « *
oast quartai of tk* so u th eas t quarte r and 
noctl|w**t quarter ot l« |tk a * i t  - quarter uf 
section tw anly-threo (21), tow nahlp. . .  c .  ~ .. t ;

. ' (luardisn of tho Eatato of
AtllaonE. Palmer, • Minor.3-TuM.lte

aad
by virtu* of a decree of farocloaura and sal*. 
Issuing ou t of and undar th*  aoal o f- tk o
Circuit C ourt of Iko Havanth Jud icial Cir
cuit of Florida. In and for tbfe county  of 
Ha ml no)*, In  Chancery. In a - 'c* ta  whecofn 
ponding J .  B . Paco ia tam n la in an t, and 
f * f tk  J*0*up_ Flam ing, I. M. 'F lam ing, her 
husband, B, Draw, W. J .  T higpen, John 
r .  Harrison, and (ifoiiBiaima m o d *  U « -  
ford a r t  defandaot*. T  wifi offer for aala, 
and will Ball m a highest and  boat bidder 
for cask a t  tho  (root door of th*  court 
house In Sanford, Samlnol* coun ty . Florid*, 
during th* legal hour* of sal* on M onday, 

“ ‘ ay  o l O ctober, A. D. 1916, Ik* 
t a legal aalta day, th e  following 
taal proporty, lying and  being 

( ta t*  of

a  te rmIh* 6rat

Florida, to- 
ih* Florida

dracrlb* d
in Saaabi' .............. ........
w it: L o u  32. 83 a a d  14. of __
U n d  and C olonisation’* Calory plan*
ta tlo n  recorded Irf P la t Book " C ,"  a t  p e te  
115. Record* Orange county, F lorida, aaid 
Und* bajng form erly In Orang* county, 
Florida, t u t  now in Samlnol# county ,. Flor* "i*-

L. O. S T R IN G  FE L L O W .
A. K. Power a, 8^ ‘*J

Solicltor (or Com ptalnanL 
3-Tuoe-Ste-

•  i t f  bw N aeU d th i l l  bo oloctod f . r 
oM our year*, the term  to  begin 

ko Brat Tuesday a t ta r  th* ftrat Monday |!
t ril o l tko following year, o icap t th,? 

an n new county U oroatod, th* 1*(>ti w  
turn  ahail at that tin* I t  jh*  length nf (L  term ol th* lint aonalnr to'bo elected thrrl Iron* a t  two or four y*6ra with tho en* 
In. view ol keeping th* number of old «*. 
atara(< In * balance with tha number of thaDffiWt' #

m o tio n  a  ot A rtleU  V II of th# con*tltu. 
Lion Li b treby  a m ia d id  »o aa to  rtt-i *. 
follpwat

"T h #  ragular aaaalon of tha legidatur* 
th a t  shall moot in 1917 ahaU apportion tha 
rep resen ta tion  In th o  house of ropr«**nta. 
tlvea ** In thl* A rticle provided, whlTb ao- 

ortionm ant shall ba b*a«d upon tba |a ,, 
rnaua taken hy th a  e ta ta  a f  F lprlda or t,, 

rh# U nllad S u tr a .  wMch C P I ,  t h .  
tau*n . In th* sovoial countloa of th* a i i u  
and  I hooe th a t shall moot ovary ton years’ 
IbardafU y shall appo rtion  th* represent*, 
tlon  In th* house of ruprooentaUvoo jn th* 
m anner In thla artlc lo  provided, which an. 
pd rtlonm on t shall u-  w— J  — a*-- ■ v
cansua enum eration
n o r i d ^  « ,b y J h o  U nited

•  «P«n th* U .t
bF atato  of 

lltod .fflato*. Which ova.
oat-, taka a n a i t  bator* th* lag!**! rV,f

tho
aglalature 

ra p re ttn la llo n  *h*U

*  . . „ NOTICE O F ELECTION
To t h .  Sheriff of Samlnol* C ounty , o f .tb *  

S ta te  of Florida'.
V* It known Ihn t I .  U. Olay C raw ford 

^ c r a u i y  of S ta te  of tk* S ta t*  of F lorida, 
?i" E f i j a  ao tloo  th a t a general tlec- 
t*#a * iH 'ba  held In Sominol* ro u n ty , atato  
of Florida, on Tuesday n a il  aucceedlng tho 

ln Novomb«r, A. -D. 1916. 
tho **ld Tuva day being Ih* 7 th  d ay  o l No v im  her:

Uojtod 8 , Senator frdln ' t h *  
Florida, for *1* year* from  M arsh# 1917a » »

For *la (I) P residen tia l Elector*.
For on* Ranroaontatlvo of tho F o u ith

Coogrmalonal D istrict of Ih* Btat* of. Flor-
ulltod su !L -* ,,f' flUb Contt— ot th#

For O ovstnor of tho  S ta te  of F lo rida . -  
For S ac rau ry  of 8ta$o o f ' tho S ta ta  o f 

F lorida. -
For A ttorney G tae ra l ol tha SU M  of 

Florida.
For Com ptroller of tho S ta te  of F lo rid a . 
Far T raa.urar of tho  S u t*  of F lorida.
For Superintendent of Fublic Inatrtic tion  

ol tho  S tal*  of Florid*.
For Comm Ualontr of A grlculturu of th* 

S la t*  of Florida.
For two Justice* of th e  Suprem e C ourt of th* SUM of Florid*.
Fcr one Railroad Commissioner of tb*  

S la t*  ot Florid*.
Tor S tat#  S*oblpr for IS th  Sanatoria! D is

tr ic t ol tha S u t*  ol Florida.For on* Member at th* Houm of Roprt- ■anutlvaa of tho* Stale of riorid*.
For C ounty Judge.
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of th* C ircu it C ourt.
For C oun ty  Aiaraaur ol Tun**. ,
For T * t Collector.

• For C ounty Superin tendent of Public I n 
struction .

For County Surveyor.For five County Commltalontra.
For three member# ol th*  C ounty B oard 

of Public tn m u c lio n .
For Juatic* of the ^oac*  in and for tbo  

billowing Ju s tic e  D la tr iru , v ll: No*. 1, 2.

’ For Constable In and  for th* following- 
Ju tllc*  District*, v li: No*. 1. t . ‘3, 4.

In  taatlm ony whereof, I hxv# h ereun to  
te l . r a y  hand and affltml th e  great aaal ot tha Stat* of Florida, at Tairihaa***, the Capital, thl* tha twenty-fourt day of Auguat, A. I). 1916.(aeal) 11. CI.AY CRAWFOHD,Secratary of State.
To C. M. H and, Sheriff Sa 

3-Tuca-IOtt

apportion ing  
convono." ,

Section  4 or A rtlel*  V II o t the eon.tl. 
lu tlo n  ia haraby am ended  so aa to  reaad u  
follows:

"W h an  any  naw co u n ty  U orabUd by th* 
leglelatura It shall b* e n tltlrd  to  one s*n. 
atoc bnd on* mam bar of tb a  hour* of rapt*. 
*antat|v*a, until th* n ex t rnum aratlon  pro- 
vldod for in Section 6. of thl* A rtlel., th a t . 
*h*H b* taken  after th* creation of th* Mid 
now co un ty , or until th a  next cansua m u . 
m a rn tlo a -th a t ahail b* tak en  by th* United 
S tataa of A m artra o tte r th*  creation of the 
aald now county , w hichever th i l l  th* sooner 
be tak en  after th* crea tion  ot aaid new 
coun ty , whan It ahail bo en titled  to  on* * 
m em ber ol th* bout* of ro p ra san ta tlv n  (*. 
ovary te a  thousand • (  population , or ih* 
m ajor trac tion  theraof th e  tam e a* other 
countieu."

A Jo in t Resolution proposing tn  am end
m ent to  Soctloa 1 of A rtm o VI of the 
constitu tio n  of th* a ta to  uf F lorida, a* 
am ended  by  Jo in t R esolution No. *.

“ f *13*3, R ria tlng  to  Sutfraga and 
EllgibllU y.
Ba i t  ravolred  by  th*  legislature ol tha 

atato  of F lorida:
T h * t th*  lollowfhg am endm ent to  Sec

tion 1 of Artlel# VI of th a  constItulIon el 
the atato. of Florida be, a n d  th* asm s ,a 
hereby agrsrff to  aad  shall b* subm itted la  
th* ulartor* ml th* s ta t*  a t  the g tneral 
election la  l t l l  lor raUHcatlon or rajeciioat 

Sacltcn 1. Evgry mal* person ol th* eg* 
ol tw en ty  on* years and upw ard* who 1* a 
ritixsn of tb*  United Stale* a t  th* lim a ho 

a toapp lies to  ragietar shall ba doomed n qua). 
iSed elec tor a t  nil alaetU n* undar th* con- 
a titk tio a  of th*  s ta te  ol Florida, provided, 
th a t h# poaaaaaea th a  following additional 
nuallflratlona:

II# ahail hnv* (raided an d  had his per
m anent hom o and  ptar* of abode in tha 
sta te  af F lorida lor a n t  ywar, and In th* 
county  wboroln ho applies t a  ragietar lor 
six month*, previous there to .

Ue m ust bo able to  (*«d. w rit* and Inter
pret any  saction  of tho constitu tion  of th* 
• tu ta  of F lorid* ' a t  tha tlm a  b* applies to

If* m u s t  own In hi* own r i l h t  
lo  th* valua of not leas th a n  five hundred

Secretary
Ihrriff Seminol* C ounty .

Administrator** Settle  men I

$ 4,098.60
F 2,150.00 

100.75
$ i , 040.25

132,240.00
1,612.00

130,6^8.00

._$ 1.200.00
4 ,000 .00
7 .2 2 0 .0 0
3 .5 0 0 .0 0  

__  1,306.86

Road and llrldg* Fund
$17,226.25

Salary Supt. Road C am p _____ ___.$
A asislanls ... . ___ .

900.00
600.00

3 Guards _______ ________ _ - 1,080.00 
l,60('.00
2.500.00
4.500.00 
1,000.00

760.00
400.00 
SCO.00

l.atm r un ro a d ,____ —......................Z_
Faad for Block...... ................
C onvicts' K «il . _________ __
Tool* and Repairs ______ _____ ^
Shoe* and C lothing for C onvIcta.L  • 
Diarhargv Money
llrldg* Tendars __________________

Aa O rdinance *
Providing for the Issuance ol llondt In th# 
Sum nf (46,000.00 lor thy Purpose of Pay
ing. R etiring and R efunding an laiue ol 

•liunda of tb* C ity of Sanford, Florida, In 
tho Sum of $46,000.00, Hearing - Dal* J a n 
uary 1, 1897, end M aturing January  1, 
1917, and A uthorising and Empowering 
th# Mayor ol th* C ity  of Sanford, F lorida, 
lo  issue a Call for an Election to D eter
mine th# question aa to  th e  Issuance of 
Said ltunda, and for th e  Election of a 
Hoard of Three llond Trustees.

W hen aa, op Jan u ary  I, 1917, tha drat 
issue of bonda of the city  of Sanford, F lor
ida. dated. Jan u ary  I, 1897. for the sum ol 
$46,000.00, te a r in g  Interest a t  th* rate of 
a ll Per cent per annum , will m ature, and

W hereas, a t  lb *  lire* of issuance of afore
said bonds, no-odequelq  provision waa made 
for th# paym ent c r a u l i  bonded Indebted
ness a t  the date  of m a tu rity  ot said bonda 
and .

Whereas, th* city  of Sanford, at this tlm a 
ha* no funds available for th e  paym ent of 

| eald bond#, and will be unable to  meet and 
pay th* principal ol aald Issue ol bonda a t 
m aturity , on to-w lt; Jan u ary  1, 1917, un 
less some adequate  provision la mad* there-

N ollce  o f  
A cceaala 

T o All Whom I t  M ay Concern:
Notice U here: y given th a t  on T ufeday, 

th* 17lh dap ot O ctober, A. D. 1916. I 
■ hall present my account as adm inistra to r 
of the eel ate of Lucy S. Brown, deceased, 
to  tb* H onorable Usarge O. l i e n Ikg, C oun
ty  Judge of Seminole 4 aun ty , a t hle'ufllre in 
Sanford, Florida, j iq d . '* t  the-xam >  t i d e  

and a ik  th a t the eald
Florid*. J<«td 

present my ecu  'here

rogtsU r an d  vote.
property_____nuadrad

dollara. w hich fact shall ba determ ined only 
hy the ■ eoilam ent books at th*  county at 
th* llm* ho applies to rtg tsM r and io ta .

Ha m ust n o t hav* been oon tlcU d , p re
vious to  (h* tliqg h# applies to  register 
*r vote, of la rceny , robbery , forgery, per
ju ry  or b ribery  In, spy  of th*  court* of. any 
• ta la  or of tb*  U nltsd S ta taa , or Jf ao con
victed he m ust have been restored  to  the 
right* of citlM nChlp.

Provided, how ever. T h a t no person or 
tln*al descendant of any such person who 
waa on J a n u a ry  le t. 1867, o r . prior there
to , entitled  to vot* under Ih* conelitu tlont 
and  laws cf a n y  of th e  elate*  or te r
ritories, or en titled  to  vot* u nder any form 
of governm ent, or any na tu ra ftiod  cn iie q  
or bis d e fe n d a n t* , shall be denied the 
righ t to  reg ister and  vote because ha ahail 
oot ha able to  r*ad, writ* and  In terpret 
any section o f th* co n stitu tio n , of tb* 
■tat* ol F lorida, a* abov* p ru s id ad , or be
cause he ehaJI no t own p ro p erty  ot the 
Value above specified: n a tu ra lised  eltlicns 
ol the U nited S ta irs , however, n l th e  time 
they  app ly . *bd before they shall he ad
m itted ta r  reg ister, shall praaoht ta  the 
registration officer ce rtio ra te  of h is nsloural- 

or a  du ly  au th en tic a ted  coplia tlon ,
thereof. Jpy

account b* approved and confirmed.
-- ------------.SUN

IM -Tueo-IOtc
W. P, W ll.' _ 

A dm inistrator C. T . A.

NOTICE OF R LEC1IO N
W hereat, .Tha le tls la tu ro  of 1916/ under 

th e  constitution o f  1683, o( thq at it*  df 
Florida, did peat three Joint reanlutions tiro- 
poring am endm ents to  th a  constitution ol 
th*  s ta te  ol Floiidg, and th*  asm* wore 
agreed to by a 'v o te  of threo-flftha ol all th#  
mam bare elected to  each house: th a t tn*  
votes oo aaid joint resolutions wer* antrred  
upon th r lr  -respective journal*, -with th* 
yea* and nave thereon, and thay did deter
mine and direct tb i t  lb* aald Joint resolu
tion ! ba subm itted  to  th* electors ol, th* 
sta t*  a f  tha genera^ alactlop in N ovem ber,

Now, therefore, ,1, II. Clay C raw ford, 
secretary  ol tha sta le  of Florida, do hereby 
give nolle* th a t  a

flaa eral E iecllsa
bond* of th e  c ity  of San iord , FlorM*. for » lu ht ld . Ib *«ck cou6 |y  In riq rld a^ g a

SCc. 2s Upon' th*  adoptlofr uf th is  am end
ment to th* constitu tion , tho  legislator* 
shall enact ap p ro p ria te  raws to  ’carry th* 
purpose of th is am endm ent in to  effect.

Th# votes cast in com pltaqca w ith aald 
proposed am endm ents, and th a  canvas*, 
declarations and  returna thereo f., ahail b* 
subjected lo  th*  **m* regulation* and re
strictions a t  ara provided by law  for gen
eral elections In th*  alata  of F lorida,

(aaal) In  T estim ony W hereof, I hav* 
h e reu n to  Set my hand  and af- 
ffxed th *  O real Baal of th e  Stal* 
o t F lo rida , a t Tallahaaoee. Ih* 
C ap ita l, thla the- tw enty-Ufth 
day  of Ju ly , A. D. 1816.

II . CLA Y  C R A W F O R D .
101-7 ur*-lltc * Secretary ol S tat* .

for, a'ndWbvrcaa. It is doomed advisable to  laeu*

E stim ated am ount d u a . Cli

r  M a t e r i a l *_ Equtplneal*.. ■ ■ - -v-------
Inciden ta l* .______

ul -
I the 
l«g

purpose of paying the ( t5,000.00 city retiring refund- T u esd ay  ne3 t.au

and T.BfotKOO ________  1,669.50
• $26,799.60

Fla* and Farfelluro
Feeding Prisoner*...... ......... ..................$ 1,600.00Salary of Proaecutlng Attorney__  900.00
Ja ilo r ...........     600.00Jurors sad Witnesses,. t _______ s_ 6,1»7,<S)

/  ’ • $8 ,197 .00
Commissioners B udget of E ipenditu rM  
7-Tue*-4tc •

An O rd lasn re  Prohibiting  th e  p  a r  ag s a  
A p r  N lratla W ithin Ih* City af Hanford 
Any Brakes (llssa , Nall*. T arha, Wll* nr 
Cither 81a arlal T hat M ay Damage P ass 
ing Vehicles
Be It ordainad Jyy th* . m ayor and city  

council of tba city  of S an fo rd , Florida: 
Section 1. T hat no person, or persons, 

shall plar* or cau a to  J>* ptaced oo any 
s tre e t within th* corporal*  lim its of th e  city  
of Sanford any broken- gla a, nails, tacks, 
wire, gravel, granite, rock*, hgirk bat* or 
pebble* or any o ther m ateria l th a t may 
dam ag* in any way any  pasting  person or 
v ch lrlf, or which m ay in jur*  or damag* th* 
tire* of any automobile.

Section 2. T h s t any  pereon convict* i 
• f  th e  violation o l any ol th e  provisions of 
Iho foregoing section shall upon conviction 
th erao f be lined not mor* th s n  $30.00, nor 
Im prisoned mor* th an  th ir ty  day*.

Section  3, This o rd inance shall become 
effective Immediately upon passage and ap 
p rova l by th* mayor.

Passed H a t day of A ugust, 1916.
C. II. D INGKK,

President p ro  tem  o t th* City 
Council ol Sanford, Florida. 

l . - J a m r a  C. Roberts, c ity  clerk ol th* 
city  ot Hanford, Florida, ido he ieby  rertlly  
th a t  tha  above and foregoing ordinance wae 
duly passed hy th* eflv council of Sanford.J 
Florida tn ragvlar teaelan, on  th is  the 21st 
day of August. 1918.

(aoal) JA S. C . R O B ER TS,
City Cterk ol S an io rd  Florida. 

T he  aboye and foregoing ordinance by* me 
th la  day  approved.

W itnraa ray band on th is  th*  22al day of 
A uguat, 1916.

J .  D. D A V ISO N , i  
Mayor of th* C ity  of Sanfordi

6-Tu**Uc

Aa Ordlaaaca Providing for Ih* Wotllag of Hlreet* and Meads by F e n ia n  I’rmane H olding Wilkin th* City Limits st Has- feed, Florida
R* it ordained by th* mayor and city council of Sanford, Florida:
Section l. Thet every obi* bodied male pereon over the «g# ol eighteen years, and undar th* aga of Blty years, who ha* bekn a resident of th* elty of Sanfoid, Florida, tor a period of thirty day* shall be subject and liable to work on tba sires ta, roada and alley# In said city, as heralnaitor provided.Section 2. That every mala person, as described tn Ssrtlon I of this ordinanca ■h*M bo subject and llabl* to work on the sir eats and roadr ot th* city of Sanford for not mor* than ill days In sack year:Jirovlded, however, that any. paraon subset lo road and street duty may p«rform • urh aarvlc* by an abta bodied aubsUluta aver the ag* of eighteen years, or in llau theraof may pay the city of Sanford tha

__8 # - lF  o rdained  by  tha m ayor and city
council af th a  c ity  of Sanford, Florida!

Section l :  T h a t a bon* irnua In tha sum 
of $45,000.00, for tho purpose of paving, 
retiring and refunding th e  146,000.00 s li 
per cent city  of Hanford, F lorida, bonda, 
maturing J a n u s *  I , 1917, be. and  th* iam * 
It haraby au thorised ; provided, however, 
th a t before Slid botlilx shell be tWuad th* 
-uesetlun o f ' B ailing . seld bonda. as well a t  
tha am ount to  be Issued and  th a  purpoe* 
lor which tho money la to  ha e ipendad  ahail 
be subm itted  to  th* registered voter* of th*  
city  or Sanford, who own real o sta ta  there 
in , a t an  election lo  be held In' eurh m an
ner, and a fte r eurh notice aa la prescribed 
by the ordinance* of th* c ity  ol Sanford, 
F lorida, and provided fu rther th a t  aald 
bonda shall be Issued only upon th*  approval 
ol Ib* m ajority  ol aald voters, voting nl 
such *lectfon. 7

Section 2: T h a t eald bonds shall be o f  
tbe denomination of 11,000.00 oach, beating 
In terest at Ih* ra t*  of five and one-half par 
ren t, per aanum, internet payable eeml-annually, 
on th* Oral days of Ju ly  and J a n u a ry  of earh  
year; aald Issue of bond* for th* sum  ot 34LOOO 
to m ature th ir ty  y a a n  after th e  data of 
laeuanr* theraof; aaid ieaua of bonds to ba 
da ted  Ju ly  1, 1916, and to  m ature  July 1, 
1*46.

Section 3: T h a t the Mayor ot tb a  city  of 
Banlord, Florida, be, and ha la hereby In 
structed , su t hurtled  and em pow ered to cell 
an election t<f determ ine th* question of the 
issuance ol aald bonds, provided to r In tha 
preceding sections, and to  elect throe per
sona to  serva. w ithout com pensation, aa  a 
board of bond trustee*; said election to ba 
held In strict conform ity w ith (he ordinanca*' 
ol the  city of Eanford, relating  to  band 
•lactlona.

Section 4: T h a t this ordinance ahail be
come effective, im m ediately upon Its pas
sage and Ita approval by tb a  m ayor or 
upon becoming a n ’ ordinance w ithout hla 
approval.

Passed th is S lat day  of Augu it, 1910.F. Jl. DINGER,
President Pro Tam of the  City 

Council ot ft* if ird. F lorida.
I , Jam es C. R o b ert', cl y clerk ol tbe city 

of Sanfoid, F lo rld t, do hereby certify  th a t 
th*  above sn d  forvtving ordinance we* 
duly passed by lu* c ity  council of Sanford, 
F l o r i d a r e g ' i  af aewlan, on thl* tho 2D

la Circuit Court, Bavaulh Judicial Circuit Namlaal* Ceuaty. Florida
O v m tra e l Turpentine Company va. .Haute M. Christman and ——-——Christ msn, her husband. Frank P,Wood — -I*--
Gar

,!■  i ia M M T W lim H lJ  l u s ------
Law-

iihu-bs, a, r. Uurdett, *1- - O'Rourke and Jam** . .O ilourke, her husband.
To tha defendants. Anal* Lawranco aad~—— Lawrence, her husband and —--- 1

C hristm an, husband  a t  th* i!*r*Bd*nt. Hai
ti* M. C hristm an:

Jjf_U ld*rad.

eveoth par af Nsteukir
for tha rallflcation ot rejactlon of tha aald Joint resolution! proposing amendment! to tha constitution of tha atsja of Florida, via:
A Joint Resolution Proposing an Amend- „menl to Section' I of Artlda 9 of tbo You apd each of v«u ar* harehjr^ardstsd Slats Constitution, Relating to Tai at [an lo,*p;icac-t*-Ah*~Wff--at»ff tAuiU rnuaff onund Fioancp. . --- --- ■—*" — nctoher 2, 1916, ut the Court lfUuso In Han-—Be lt rw*iv*d By Ihv legislature of tb* state of FlorldllkThat tba fallowing amendment ol Section 
6 of Article 9 of tha constitution ot th* state, relating to taiatlon and BnanCe. ia htreby agreed to and itall b* submitted lo *h*
*1*tect ora cf t he it ate-for adoption or reject ion 
a t Ih* next general election hereafter: tha t 
I* to  say, tbn( Saction 9 of. Article 9 of Ih* 
co natltu tlon  of th* au t* - b* am endtd  to 
ra id  aa follow*: ,

"S ection . 9. Thera ahail b# exem pt from 
tax a tio n  property to  th* value of Avp hun-
3rod dollara to  aver} widow th a t haa l i r a  

y dependent on her (or m p p o rt, 'an d  
who 1i a

'fo rd . F lorid ..
I t  ii fu rther o rdered  th a t thla o rder be 

published one* a  week for algh t auceeaelv*" 
weeka In th* Sanford  Herald, a newapaper 
p u b l i s h e d  in Sem inole county a fd rn a jd .

Wltncas my- hand aod  th* aeal of tb* 
aald Circuit. C ourt th l*  H a t day  of July, 
A. D. 1916. .

(Omriri aeal) .
* - . E A, D OU GLASS. *

-1' C lark C ircu it C ourt.
Maescy A )V ailo«. *

Sols, for co m p lt.
99-Tues-Ste

; V V f 1, -

•v e ry  paraon . 1 ^ 1  ____ ___ ___________
of th e  sta te  and has lost a lim b o r  been
l U

bona fid* resident
it -a limb

disabled ia war or by mtefortun*

A Jo in t Raaolut.onJo in t Resolution proposing aa  am end
m ent t*  Section* 2, 3 and .$ of A rticle V tt 
of tb e  *oaatlm tlon ul thy sta te  of Florida, 
relating  to  census and apportionm ent.
He It resolved by  th* legialatur* ol the 

atelvT of H onda:
T h a t th* following am endm ents to  th* 

constitu tion  uf tb* sta le  qf Florida be. and 
tha u n r  ara hereby agreed to . and th* 
sam e shall b* subm itted  to  th* elector* qi 
th# atato  a t  tb* ganaral election in 1916. for 
ratificarioo or rejection: *

Section 2 ,of Article VII ia hereby am end
ed so sa to  read as follavri:

"T h a  legiaUlurv* th a t ejjafi convene io 
Ib* y ear 1913 and Iherrelter shall consist 
of one member ol tb* seoat* from each

A . FINE REMEDY FOR 
BILIOUSNESS AND

CONSTIPATION -
— —  r-

Pooplo nil through this saction are 
dying LIV-VKK-LAX l.ecxuge ii ‘ 

preparatloB of real merit. It is a veget-
it Is a

county. Jn tbe elate, and of oo* member of th* houaa of ryprraeatatrvea. from ateh county tn tba stata (or every tab Ih-iusand
of populatiua therein, or ihh m ejnr Irartion 
tharaol where there m a y b e  a m ajor rra e iu n  
left over a lte r dividing tha wnole num ber 

aL

dey of'A uguv . 1918. Wll neat______ my h in d , and tha aaat of th a  e lty
tff Sauford on th l l  th#  3 U t day  of A ugust, 
1916.

(aoal) JAS. C. R O B ERTS.
, C i'y  Clerk of Saniord, Florida.

T he abov# and foregoing ordlnane* by m e 
thla day approeed.

W itness ruy band on th is th* S la t  day  
of AuguM, 1916.

J . D. DAVISON.
M ayor of Ih i C ity  of Sanford.

3*Tu#o-6le

ln  th*  ronnlj- J i d g a *  Court, Ceunty ef
Harrlaolc, H iatt of i'inr Ids 

In  tb e  m atter of tha dale ol th a  P roperty  
ol Allison E. I’alm ar, a Minor.

Notice la here >y given Ib a t It ia tba In- 
tchiton ol toa  undersigned M attl* II. Carr 
(formerly M attie II. Palm ar) aa guardian of 
th* ootaia of Allison E. I’alm rr, n minor, to  
maka application to  th * 'C o u n ty  Judge of 
Saminoly county, Florida, a t hi* offlc*. in 
th* court Jious* ut Sanford, In eald county 
on Wedoeellay, Ih* 30tb day of Bepum M * 
A. D . 1113. for au th o rity  to, sell on und i
vided one-eighth in terest, whlrii la llta In- 
ter eat of tha aaid minor la and to ' tk a  fat-

o( popuJyiijn  of tha couaty  hy th e  num 
ber tan  tuoUtann: Provided, th a t  each 
r ju n ty  shall h tv*  a t leaet on# rapreoeoth- 
llv* and  th a t no' esuftty shall have more 
than  three repress n u l l  vet In the  kouee e l 
repreeantativae. The member* of the  house 
nl representatives shall b* elected for ' a 
term of two year* and tn* members of tha 
•m a te  shall oa alteted  lor a terra of four 
y tara, u ir a p t aa barrlnaftar provided. Tha 
•lection fo r. eidmbars foi each branch ahaU 
be at tb* tam e  ttm* and placoa, Tba term  
of o illcs of ssaatora  elected in 1916 akali 
tap irs  on tha first Monday In April, 19)9 
Tka t f r p  of offic* uf asaatora s la tte d  Ip 
1913 (rom tha following counties, to-w itl 
Escam bia,v'G advdea.1 Jackaqn, Laon, ,M adl- 
ran. la i la y a lta . Taylor, Columbia. Nassau, 
Duval, MarlWT Sum ter, JoTtraon, l a *  
Monrus, Putndm . Volusia. Hamillun, Alach
ua, Broward. lib e rty , Hernando, Fin.H as. 
U rsvard, Balm llsach and i^ v y , anall a t-  
pira an th a  A nt Monday- In April, 1921: 
all other spnatora ta  ba alaetad In th a  year 
1918 thair term  of office shall a ip ira  on tba 
Drat M onday In April. 1923. AU mambara 
of tba houaa ot rapraaantatlvaa alaetad a t 
tba ganaral aU -tloa i n ' 1911. tha ir term  o f  
office ahail axplrx on tb* firs t' Monday in 
April, l ? t l ,  and .IkareaRar tbd term  of o t- 
Hca of at) njambara of tb a ' house of rapro- 

manna on th a  first 
in April• id a y

s i  AI tb a  g tn  ami tharakflar, Iail

itlgb
buying I.IV-VKR-LAX bocal 
prt'jtaratloBof real 
able remedy that acta natuhtlly and ef- 

.tnoroui'*
It _ ____________

era and bad after offeeta

m

anil bowels.
Tionc of the dano 
of calomel. LIV-________  —  VER-LAX Trill get you
right, keep you right and stvo you doc
tor's bllla. Sold In 50c and $1.00 bottles 
under an nb»olut« guarantee. Every 
bottle bears the llkenrai of L. K. GricBny 
Kor n!o by W. G. ALDRIDGE.

Ladies of S anfo rd  a n d  Vicinity j »
Dreaa making Parlors will be open
ed after September 20th, 1916 
Over Yowcll St LVa. Drjr Good* J) 
Store on, ^Irgt Street. Having «. 
had years or experience, am com- < ' 
potent to' Design, Cut knd FR , ) 
Ucautlful Garment* for el) Flgnreff. < > 
Work will be Iloaullfhlty Finished • ; 
and Gnarenteed to plctuu-.

Reipectfullr, 
MRS. DELLA

rf  „ * ,

’ "ill"

*

•  I

. .  din



1*1_N v 1*15____fl ft lord lig h t A PtraJ Co.
192 _Nov 1 * 1 5 .___ Sanford Light *  urf C  „
193 Nov *15 ____Santa* U gnt u  Purl Cd
191 Nov 1*1'____ Cryatal lea Co.---------------
1*5..N ov ISIS----  “
198— Nov 1915 
197—Nov 1*11...
1*6 _Nov I VIC . . .
199— N  v 1*15 too Nov 1915 „ ,
201 „N ov 1915 
102—Nov 1915

State and County Licenses
Semin^e'County, Florida

RjrtaU Mr chant* ........... ..........
lev Factory (75 ton* cn p 'y )..—
lav T ff ...... I . . . i ii ■*.
A f t  Amrr Contra! In* Co .... ..

Separate Skirts
Ryihlrian
f V . n l n i d  * I'lunfbrr

state n r fixorida
fOUNTY OF SEMINOLE

. I. (irorga O Herring, County Judge In and lot tbr Count* of Samlnol* J^ h rrv b y  ra t i fy  th f  
followirf U a iru# and ro m rt lUi of th# luvnua aauttf *n lh# Mtd tnoU from th« flrat
dky of July; A . D. 1911 to  tho 30th day of Augutt, A. I) 1916, both dataa Induaiva aa ihoan  by tb# 
•tuba on 0U in my ome*. - % •

• L i c e n s e s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  O c t o b e r  1 s t ,  1 9 1 5

7- Spink*
BfW |L  1 daily rapy. 
ooo iiv mote *hl.i*fr 21.(33 

10 00 
e.oo 
6.00 

10.00

^ L v r t o l  Plcturf Show

N*m« Turprntln* Still, ISbhlvHoward A Hoawid 
Howard AHtfVw.nt.I l r t i j  Mrrrh*nt Kmtaurwntlirtiil M rrrhula., I [/tail MrrrhaniO.B.IDynp’d, Hr tail Mrr chant212 Nov 1916

213 Nov 1916
2M_Nov 1915
m _ N o v . i * i | . ___ __________________ _
218. Nov 1916 - J .  W. Dickta*_____
SIT_Nov 1915_____ Meat E IT. W anrjn
218 _________Nov 1916
219 Nov 1916 
ISO—Nov 1915 
221 Nov 1916 
3*2 Nov 1916 
223—Nov IMS 
271 ...Nov 1015
226 .Not 1916tt«_.Nav ins
227 Nov 1915
228 Nov 1915

,><k 1. V I f  n h u t 
-  I» Wi CufT.C . . Crate A Nolly Wk* _ Nnvrlty Work*4 «S -Ju l 1911 

466_Jul 1916 
487—Jul 1977 
ICS ..Ju l 1916

r .  Ilonaeholder
.Srafng Machine Agrnl 
Hot, I C U  lloua*---- Stable (9 heajt
I3mt.it Itetad MrrrhantMoore A Itawain* Urtail Mrrrhant.Cha> I) Itrum.av

M. IVfarher_____
A. W Smith-------
M E. Dorvey___

Dralrf in Vrg
I trial! M rrchaql

Dr. N, L. Grlftta. 
litnry II. Yuw*JI

I'hyilcian ______ u w _
Act Our Home I. te In* CoRriail Nlrnkanl

A. J. Coulter Itrta  I Merchanttomlwr !haler
„ J .  M. W at* .
. luU h  Wlllla, . r.
Dr J. W. N ton 

_ O. W. Collin*.....

Hmtaurant
i.___ ii. T. Houaer ,----- ---------------Drakr m Erteh I ru .u  ---------
L i c e n s e s  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  O c t o b e r  1 s t ,  1 9 1 6 K rtaJ Merchant

IUta • Merchant.II. L  Perk.nal . E r p  1911
2 - . Sep IBIS
3— B#pt 1916.__________ , _____ ,  
< Sept 1916.........So IM IT ti.A  rrphona Co
5 Sept 1915 ___ _ J . N. Wh Uwr-----------------

(Iro. C. lim ing Keel Eatata AWho Male Dialer >n Caa.— Btandard Oil Co. tlrrm  Alii231 ..N ov 1915.
232 ...Nov 1915
233 . .N o r  1915 
234—Nov 1975 
235 _.Nov 1915 
23 ..N ov 1*15
237_Nov 1915
21 f_D ec 1915 
239 _D*e 1915

Rrigil Merchant - .... -
Tel Syitem, 482 phonna
2 J a. m I L _a am a .  - A • —.. mm a _

ir tm n i I g * id In* Co. A g t
lUal lUtate Agent

W. J. Thigpen 
W< J. Th gpen. 
W .J Thigpen 
W. J . Thigpen

R rt* ' Mrrrhant . Agt London Ae* (,’o of lo n d t ti 
_Agt Cittern, In* Co of Mo ____.Urta 1 M rrrhani U.W__ _ I.9U

6.00... *3.50
10.00 — 5.00
25.00   12.10
1100.. 7.60
6 00— 3.00
g.00— 1.50
3.00 _  1.50
4 50 ... 2.25
’4.80_ 2.25
10 00 ... 6.00
9.00 _  4.50
6.00— 3.00a oo— i.6o

11.00. _ 7.50
1500  7.60
3.00— 1,60
3 . 0 0 1.60
4.60   2.13
8.00 _ 3.00
8.00 „. 3.0C
3.00 _________ 1 60

(iOhrrt IVIxian 
Ikirary A l a n t l y

jlartw r Shop, 1 chairM. P. Rob w on_______:
Standard OI Co ---------
Tropica Hank ol Sanford 
J  O, MrCrory Store* C<

Urtail Merchant'
.firrengrocer. Dealer In F r o l

Hattie B. llryantlid  ail Merchant Retail Merchantitr ., 6S95U V,. U, I taxu jn ,,,, ,
16 H pi 1916___ Sanford" Cycle Co._ lie ai M m hm t

Dr. J . T. Denton 
Hick* A M clntyr 

.Oao. E. Hate* A 1

PhyairianRetail Merchant livery  Stable toot over 6 hd) 
Hotel I____ - . i1* ..Sept 1916.____O. r .  Herndon.__________ —  H ov . Pc. Show,

l9.._Srpt 1911____ Crown Willamette Paper Co.— IleUl. Merchant 147—I)#c 1914......... .Annie Thomaa
Livery StableRetail Mrrmant

Retail Mcvrhant
Brian MerchantPeter E.
Retail Mrrrhant
Rttat. Merchant

Marthant.
Merchant!Ileta.1 Mrrrhant

Pletida Produce Co. M rrrhant
.liarl>er Bhcp, I chair, 
liar her Shop, 4 chair*

..Mack E a r la M ..._  
AlberCA. (iramltng

_6. W. Wat h e n __
.J . K. Moitinger___

Mrrrhant
Uetall Me*chantRetail Mrrrhant W. P. Carter Co 

.Charlie Knight
I ai rr. bar DealerMr*. G. Sau<yr 

W, George...  _ tail Drugs letA. II. SmithRatail Mrrrhant W. E. Sroggan M errhantRatail Mrrrhant39. Sept 1915 
40 .. Sept 1913 
II Sept 1915 
42 .Sept 1913
ts . r f r - t  IM S _____
44 . Ocl 7*77... HtoD-.
45—Cct 1915 , . 3 . / i > r a  
46 ...Pet 1915
47.. . O n  1915
48_Oct 1915
49_O et 1913 
50 ..Oct 1915 
51—Oct 1916 
62_OtA 1*16
53.. . CJct 1916

_E. W. Stllr* ..
J .  J U .rkutaon__
1.. It. Ph h[*> A ( o 
A. E. I’h'itpa._ ...

KetaL Mtrchar t (Comm.)Eva lximbef Co. 
Eva Iximber Co.lawyer Shingle MU1lll'ta.I Druggeta Will Hankrraon Baggage Wagon A Dray
Schell# Maine*
Albert Wiblaro*

.Caata, Nlcapolu
271_Jan 1916
212 . Jan 1916
273 . Jan  1116______ _______^__ .
214 Jail 1916____ S . O. SklnhoUer
275 Jan 1916____ >IB*it l». WUUa.

Barber Shop. 2 chair* Restaurant-------
llrtall Me chantRet a. I Mrrrhant

Retail Mrrrhant
lw£MI MerchantG W. Cunn’ngham______

8 E R oyd............... ...........
V  E. E a m ry ___________

. Sanford Bottling Work*...
-T . A. Naol_____________r.

Retail MerchantB a r b e r y  2 cha r .  
Bar er She£: > 
Bottling Work. 
Thyalriart ■
..Retail MerrhanL'. i__
Pour Pool T abe .

276 .J i n  1916 
177 _ J a n ’ 1918

.P. K a n n e r__ _____ ...
Saaf llldg A Ixtan Aaan.

Retail Merrhant.. 
lx»n Aaaorlatlon

.  I . A .  cvrai . . -  .
Merchant* Grocery fx

.T W. WUiaaw ........
J .  T. Aden.......... ........
D C. Ilrown............. .
Willie Coleman

.Retail Mrrchart
Retail Merthapt

2.I9?!
1.50 
6.00
1.50 
•loo 
2.25
1.50 
6.00 
1.00 
126  
2.60 
1.40

25.00

j.unrh Stand Agt Qu m  Ina Co of Am*rRetail Mrtrh mlA. E. Sjobtam Krai Eitate AgtReal Eitate AgentJ. W. CJaleen ....—...
. M re.J. H. Allen 

V r . Dutton .
..Eat It of J. D. ttotierta 

S ir,. A Simon _______
J o h n  Mtiaaon__ ___ —

KrataurantUrtail Mrrrhant Show for 1 day onl)Retail Merchant Phytic lan
Retail Merchant

—Agt Udua Life A lllib  Ina Co
..Gaiagw. .2__ __—---- i—
.. Agt Metrop l.ffe Ina C o . —.

Rath* with Swimming Pool
Motor Co.Peanut Cart

68 „ Oct 1916.. Z T W alker Edward*
67_Oct 1915_____ fclra. Grace E. W
6A—Oct 1915____-WM. Roeter ...
89.-O ct 1915 .______Tim Kewne____

11*1 aII Merchantl-very St. not more than 5hd
.Retail Met hal.t-......... ,______
Pool Rnem with 2 tab le*___
Kgg. Wagon A Pray. - ...........

- I tau la  Planck 
f  u -  Woodruff 
P. I .  Woodmfl 
r .  L. Woo-lruff
r .  im w o o m n . 
T. U  Woodruff

,.,,A gt Glenn* Falla Ina Co 
*  -Jket Hamb Brwm Eire In* Co. 

" »  —  r 'P 'lo n  A la n  Ina Co -

----Agt Watch Pbe lnM «iCr~ "
__ Agt. Aetna Ina. Co____.T IT
T.. Agt Conn Puw In* Co
__ 8 gt Fire Aaa Co of I’hfla _.
__ German A m etIn* C o ______
. ,_Agt llarttord Fda IrtaCo . . . .
__ Agt Tha Home In* Co. N Y_
— Agt The Home In* C a N Y  
—Agt In* Co of N A me#__ ____

Mrrrhant.. Mi Plevat her ---------------
.San. Coca Cola Bott. Co.
..S. W. Ixewin  ___ ——------
-A. W. Smith___________

Va. Car. Chcm. Co. .

Bottling Worxa

Fertillaer Factory
Urtail MerchantM. Rotund i Retail Marthant

.Chin. ** laundry
I'hyalrian
livery Stab*Hartria A Turner i | i  m> ix. ui ii n u n ——.

Agt I iv  A Ixmdon A (Hob*
Agt O ri«it I tour Co.---- -

.A gt Penn Fire In* Co_____
—Agt Phnrnta Aaa Co, l i J .. 
-A gt l*rov Waab Ina C o ,___

Urtail Merchant_ ld a  M ty Grahvin — _
_Wil*on A Toomer_____
, Wr*t Si !# 4’**h Store—
.. Jarnoa M I.ter , -------
—J  M Stum on._______
—Rivera Brew . .  ...______
__J. A. Thompr.in ...... ..
— E F. Harr «<*_______
..^th O. Brown,. ...,_____

J. B. Jtmai A Bro 
. Ovwdo Hdw. A Funt C 
-Jo h n  Thoma* _______ _

Retail Merrhanla 11. W. HerndonRetail Merchant .. 
Real E>tate Agent H. W. Iltrndon

____ Jletatt Merchant H. W. Herndon
g!2 ..Jan  1918 
3 lS _ Ja n  1616. 
314—Jan  1916. 
316. Jan  1916 
316—Feb 1916
I1T_F#b 1918
319... Feb 1916 
319.„Feh 1916 
229_Feb 1916

__Agt Fidel A Ca* Co ______ _
-  Agt Filler A D epC ool Md.
_Agt Spring. Ftrw A Mar I a
-.R etail Merchant...................

.11 W. Herndon . 
II W. Herndon.. 

.11 W. Herndon 
Mamie Marshall

lletau Mrrrhani

liefall Merchant*
ItetaJ Merchant
lieta.l Merchant
Beta i Merchant
iximbec Dealer*.. 
It* raR Mrrrhant* TTdrrtakrr (not Emb.)Kd Ftwter Aft l.lnctjrv Amer lifelimlaey,itetab Mrrrhai W. W. AlwroaOiy Mercfarnt

R atal Merchant Retail Merchant-llevkd Mrrrhani
Retail MrrrhaniHattie AtHey ________ _

.Dutton A Hagan— —. 
Dutton A Hagan_________

,C. J. M ar,htlF ......................
.C. J. MarvhaH - __ :___
(lewrva Coco Cola Hot. Co.

lO J-D ct 1916 
103—Oct 1915, 
1012. Oct 1916
1 0 6 - Oct 1916 
108— Orl 1916
107- .0ct.1915 
108 -O cl 1916

.Turpentine Still. 16 bbla,____ _
Beta I Mrrrhant* Commiaaary Phyaielan. .._____ 1 ■' —

Wholmale Gror. alork 8, 00.330— Feh 1916,,{,
331— .Feb 1916... 
332 . F rt 1916 v . 
333 . Feb 1916....

I'trufriit
l ii' .irlan Agt York, flna Co l id

.0 . W. Vmabl*
333.. .Mat-1916.338 . Mar 1918. 331 ...Mat 1918 333—.Mar 1918.339 .Mar 1916 340. Mat Ills
341_Mar 1918.
1 4 2 -Mar 1916 
343 -L ia r 1916 
344.—Apr 1116.345_Ape 1916
316 Apr 1918 
347.-A p r IBIS.
148’_Apr 1916
349—Apr 1916. 
360-.Apr 1916 
• 6 1 - Apt 1918.162.. . Apr 1916.

Barter Shop, 3 chalra PhyacianI. It. Gardner. Retail Merchant
Whob.aI.. Dealer In Oil*
W hotewale I Jew) In Gaanlin*
llelall M rrrh an t_---y}
la w y e r ._______________

iletiil Merchant
Jllry rk  Repa r ShopI). C. Roth. .Gao. A. DeCotte*Ret at MarthantRandall Turner
llontblaclt 2 chainMnmi

-tletai MrrchanL . . .__ p.
.Hetr t. M r r h a n t______
.RetaU Merchant......
-Pool Ream, with S tablet 
Ua l>ef Shop 6rh*tra . . . —  
Al>,tractor* of Till a  —

355 ..M av 1916
968_May I9!A
357—May lo t”
363— May 1916____ J. O. Packard.
359 -M ay  1916-A. F. Connel y
380 ..M ay 1916_____ > .  P. Connelly.
■81_May, 1918, ‘ “  "
362 May 1916
383_May 1916
361-M ay  1916 
354— May 1916 
364._May 1916
3 8 7 -  May 1916
3 8 8 - May 1916
3 8 9 -  May 1916

II 0> Oct 1915 J .  W N ttn n ------------
IS* _.Oc4 1916.:—. —O. 11. Gramllni.
lt f . . .O r t 1916___ 1 HaoiyJonwt------ ------
131—Oct 1 9 1 6 ___ Seminal# A hatred Co.
134 .O rt 1916------M .C .Sm it ------
115—Oct 191a.— .-  R1 ta A II O f *  — . —
l l6 _ O r t  1916 J.X K M U Itr..... - ______
137 ..Oct 1915--------------- Fren kA ta.il rag* --------
116 —Oft 1816------C.IILeftWr----------1-----
139_ K 1916
110—Oct 1916
141— Oct 191 .
142— Oct 191E
113_Ort 1915
144—Oct 1915___ _________
141—Oct 1915------Head Brua.

Mu*m-Iwhite A Brown
Turpentine Still!

Uetall hlerrl
B rtrey.—._ .. 

.Garar*
Itetai Mrrrhant Agt Coot nenlal E rr b n  Co 

Agt Colon al F  rw Ina (To _ 
-Agt Itocheater Germ 1'VdwT
. Agt W tl am at’e C  *7 > >  lr
.Agt Nat U non P ra  ln* (Jo.

P. Connelly
.A. K  Connelly.HttierShoti.:

llralrrlnOila P. Connelly.
.Whr-l aal* Dealer In Oaa. 
Ret* 0 pruggfat.............. .

Qillf Refining Co.
K J. Moughumllrtall Mrrchaot.

Lunch Counter..Livery St. 16 and lent than  20 
head of Sr, rW

.Retail 4d tr Mata t a . .............—
R-* a 1 Merchant

lailaJarkeon
146—Oct 1 9 1 6 ____ Seminal* Co-Op. Mar. Co.. PooiUoom,2tabla*• f t —May 1916 

374—May 1916
376 — May 1916.----1 ,y . n a i l—-.
•71—May 191*____ Dr. A.Dot an

W.C.MarlutRatail Merchant
14*—Oct iarnth Counter I'etar'naryS trgeon . 

.Vrterinaiy Surgeon376 .May 1916 
377-M ay 1916 
r r i - M a y  1918.
STB -J u n e  1916 
3*0—Juno 1918.
I I . J u m  1918------ S. P. Smith

.Ratail Merchant. Retail Merchant,W. Lawton, Prop
Retail Merchant*. E. Spunlnglittle girl of eleYen or so, with her 

party dreas. It is of ptok aatla ribbon 
a little more than an inch wide, ahlrred 
over a flat elastic bond, and It extends 
all aronnd the head.1 The small flat, 
ibsettra at each side may be centered 
with beads 'or little cabochoaa, since 
this Is 4n adornment' for high occa< 
■ions.
- Plain ribbons in light colors hare 
the preference for ornaments of this 
kind. Bat for everyday and school 
wear darker colon and plaids may be 
depended upon as a safe choice for 
fklL * 4

l i  II. PatiJahel) Ilctai M en hang (Camntla)Ixjnch Counter ___Tur. Stlb 10 BMa cr lea* cagy
----- Retail Merchant -
....  A gt. H ir.fortl Fire Ina. Co...
____Ratail Merchant . —
____BLI I’aaterlt ...... .........................
— Dealer in Friwh JVuitm.
----- Agt National Fire tn o .I ) .___ _

Ratal Merchant. 
Retail Marchant

v t  -  98aim i « l U i „ p . » , O i  g  • 1111 ,,- ,
382 .. June 1918------E. Z Zlmmarmi
381 Jut** 1918___ C. W. Katamlni
S84 -June  1918-----------Sanford Flour i
3-6.  June 1916.. Cto. A- Barker.
336—June 1*1«„__ B. T. Houaer—
3(7... Juna  IBIS___ W .J . Lawtoo..
384 June I l l s ----- W J. U w to n ..
449. .  June 1918____ J. L  Cook____
390. Ja n e  IBTt____ Wm. G. AMitd|
391—,Jun# 19(6____ W. H Ilowanl

17—O rt 1913..
76k_Ocl 1*14.
169—Oct 1915. 
180—0«3 1916.1

Lunch Counter

.Watch

IBS -Oct I f , 6 \ ___Kenne.h Walker.
1*4—Ort 1*1«. " “
165 . Oct 1*1

Retail Merchant. ___________  8.0C
T orp. BtlU I I  bhla capy____ — 20.00.
Ratail Merchant (Coramia)___  3.00
A gt KqultnMa Lila A m y ..___ .
.Danlara F ltah  Frulla A Vag____ 1-00.
Ratal) Merc ban l ............. —  l.W

B Coil In*

n o —o n  H U .; 
r . t —o n  m e . .
17 _ o n  D l* . ns-Oct i n i j  
174—N»v 1914 
116—N 9.1916.,

3(6—Ju ly  l i l t ------W .P  Carter. ..
KT—July  ISIS.*__ Mahoney*WalkH Ljol 1IIS__ n.teBik»eh ..
•M—JutF ISIS____ fUnf Mach A O
400 July I I  8____ C. T . McCnltey
401-  July 1*1*.________ Sanford Bludw)
402— Aug 191*____ Swain* A Hlnei
4 3__Aug 1* «.c..... J .  N lW aod. Jr.
404__A aj I f I S ......... J . 8, Taylor......

177. -Ncltf" 19 4_____Auto Snlaa Gui
176 Nov 1916 _ Mamie Dtrwy.

Doeakln Olovea.
latest glotcs ore made of pals 
cxkln and they ore rcry wide 
wrlsta These glores ore dryiwn-

1916..

0 fimmtiot effect. 1M _N ev 1*16.

Air- - *

V' ^ ' '  ""  " "  -* ' 

member It, »»»•

x .

PAGE SEVEN

ModelL a te in

J Whro iports clothes mado their ap- 
pggrsnce op-lcnlBte women came and 
aaw and were conquered by 'them. 
They are not classed among the fads 
of ■ geawn now but acknowledged as 

J nll

tlon for soYeral pocket effects which 
are reappearing In tho new fall rond
els. In the skirt Bhown,jt‘SfT5t)cd Tmnd 
about the hips aencFTa double purpose, 
as. p  'lacorF*F., and also provides a

A new departure thstpAlralinT t3 W q  pi see for two pockets, 
crane a pennuiont Institution. . The^ 
hare added a lot of color and vivacity 
to the apparel of women, and have In
fluenced Myles In other lines. Al
ready rpedalDts in designing them 
bare deraowtruled that their charac
ter and style tie In lines and In ma- 
trritli u  murli as In color..

A irpsrate skirt In a handsome' 
plaid, abown In tho plctnre, Is not 
darned among iports skirts, although 
It might be. Ilut It reflects the style 
of Ui« ipnrt* iklrt It Is made ankle 
length with bias edges of the goods 
Jatoid In a seam down the back and 
the front. Pipings and parallel rows 
of moM workmanlike machln^ stltch- 
tsg places It In the clads that Is'dls- 
thgolthed by line tailoring—and there 

nothing better.
, uddlebag i>ocketa, introduced 
.early la the ictBon, proved on Inspire-
F

Skirts of th is kind are worn with 
plain waists of crepe de chine or of 
cotton materials. The combination of 
plaid skirt and plain colored coat, to 
match the dominant color of the skirt, 
Is among the bi>st of the m>w show
ings for fall. The Well-tailored s e p a 
rate skirt Is a Joy to Its p o s s e s s o r  a n d  
gives months of good service. F o r  
the coldest weather long henvy coats 
will replace the coats to inrftcb, which 
are  designed for Immediate wear.

t ' Rags for
A sheer frock and a velvet hat Is 

the favored costume for fall. And 
let the hat bo ro y a l. purple If It be^ 
comes you, or navy blue for second 
choice

Adorning the Heads of Girls

P lan t.

botr* wki uh e  a n d  b u o y a n t
U r n  * , we h # v e  ■ •w ay s  w i t h  u s  
ttad« nt I ,  "PVrr* 1 P iV tty  o r n a m e n ts  
« llr ta  *o r  s d o r n ln g  th e  h e a d s  

i”?00*  tl le tn  th e r e  a r e  b a n d s ,  
o f tJtJJ: * , ro * o tte s , f o r  t h e  t i n i e s t
tb rn i m u c h  l i k e
about ih °  J o r  *1 r ,l t  ^  **w m a d e  In  
n rrT B . f  b u t  w i th  r ib b o n s
Very J ' n * ,d th . F o r  th e  b a b y  g i r l  
I t o J S r  r tb t>oos a n s w e r  f o r  e la a -  

00 nM f "nd* WlÛ * «*t,,Qd ■CrOSS
blby hm9 hWld *nd *°d 10ered Bt each side.

of bibVriM9 ,leild *nd 
I ’,n ** each muo. u u w r
pl*ct ? c thla omjment to

A n ‘ J , w <■ covered by the hair, 
sift T *°Z u tue KtH* ia made of 

I %tdr i , , rtt>boov shout five inches 
^  aim!., uod ■bout **“  head'and

In?, "hort b»tr '
i onnd try

__ _________ IlootJj*rlc Ki nd  
Urtai Merrhant * *

. .  Baitwr Sh<>p 1 rhalr. , >__ _

Rr-1 ,1 M nrkant ...
l i f t  ' lu tail Mrr ha L......

■ Taint. ■— .........—— — - Krta l Mrrrhant..

5.00—
4.00— 
2. 0—

10AO_.
*4*0-.

3.00 .
»-00._.

34.00
6.00..

WOO—
ise —

3.00— 
4 60—
4.00—
looo—
3.00— 
3 00_

10.00—

1.00— 
3.00_

3 .00 _
3.00—
3.00— 
3.10—

10.00..., 
5 DO ... 

13.(0—
■ 0 .00—

5.00— 
5.C0— 
6,00._
1.00—
3.00—
3.00— 
IM ... 
4.60— 
1 4 0  .

- 4.50 . 2^5
1 40
.60

2 fO 
2.60 
6.26

J
1.60
1.60

—  1.00—
_  5.00___
__ 6.00—
__ r  10.40—
__  13.00—
__  3.00—

4.00 
....  3.(0
__ 3.00— 1.50
. 10 00 . 6 00 . 1

__ 5.00— 2.50 . ”

'  llral 11*1 ala A p(il x f " io.oo
Mr*. Ii. C. I*M«n.......___ . ___ HmbU Xlmfcn&nij/T. 1.50—
Dr j .  C. Darlr , .Op, luan / . . — . 10X0

. ..lU tar Mrrrhani ____ 1.50
. it*  Orrrun W t a h . .. - ... 1.60

t r. W. lUaruiLni ___ la* t ’r n m  f r r b  .. .. . _____  1.50 —
It If, iv - ^ h „w • . Retail M r r rh a n t \ .........  l.V)
Frirt* 4  Collar. .........  10 t o '

1.___ J .  E. In a r ro n ... .. ..__ —___Ratal- M*irh*nt ...V___ _ ___ -  IJW— X — •—

■*

A  25c W ant Ad. in The Herald
1 i *.-* ’ j  t*- •'* j* ; * * * , V ; • i ,  ' : *• *,

will Rent Your House For You

'
. itfJf Bg 

1
H . i7 -!L  

'  ■
•* ;aL.. Sj
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the part of their fellows."
• T he.j{n i’tn>aji might have stated, 
another, and very • serious reaaon 
why many men well fitted for pub
lic service and wko would be of val
ue to the community do not seek

Roosevelt' ’was my

toneo-tn braida. pins,, ornaments and 
medallions. The b*r$tta <ypwn is 

dTtHe new eat hats and the 
four cornered hats with the narrow 
bandeau are among the latest ar
rivals. Ostrich hats, made entirety 
of ostrich tips with the edges eon- 
bined wjth ribbon or braid and fit?

are too serious-  to talk or think In’ 
terms of Republicanism or Defcaoc- 
rSCy* Real - Americans^ must drop 
parties and get down to big funda
mental principles.

"More than any Sthcr President
• The Working Man’s Bank Account . . .

. ; . r

EN who are. employed by the day or week rarely have very, 
much notice before thev are laid off.. This means that the work-JLT1 much notice before they are laid off, 

ing man of all men should have a little money saved up and have it 
deposited safely in the bank. The Peoples Bank invites the accounts 
of working men and their families. Interest is paid on savings ac
counts, compounded twice a year. Your money will, help you earn 
moneyyif deposited with this Bank.

ting close to the head are very chic. 
Veils are sure to be popular and will 
be worn flowing. war-bride veil la 
the newest and is seen in a variety 
of combinations,

wrong way, would have had disas
trous consequences. Wilson's de
cisions, so far have not got us into 
any serious trouble, nor are they 
likely to.

'"H e haa given us peace and honor. 
The talk about the United States be
ing despised ia nonsense. -Neu trality.

Under facings are 
shown in endless variety and color 
combinations are striking.

The Quality Shop has the ex
clusive agaacy .for the ,r«nlrt Modal
hats In Sanford.

The attractive little show room 
Is finished In white, and on the day 
of the opening was prettily adorned 
with’ potted ferns and vojics of roses.'

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

* t
. - * r i  * fT

FOUR

THE SANFORD HERALD
R.')J. HOLLY, E d i to r " ® '^  

W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager
FsUUM B*wy Twday

THE HERALD HUNTING COMPANY
atMCMTHON raica. in auvanck

OIfH TEAM* i t i i . i t .  ** * * * ** ****** i 
^_ BJS MONTHS. *  i .

YHRO MONTHS 4 a*̂ «.

la BavaM

• Wonder if Frank Clark is ready 
for his "Coffin;"

f * ----- O-----
Supreme Court will settle tl 

Catts-Knott case in time for tl 
November election.; ,— 6---

And now Canada has gone dry. 
I t  is only a question of time before 
America will follow suit.

------- 0 --------

Our bulkhead is being completed. 
And-wouldn't the bulkhead make a 
good fair ground and base ball park 
and amusement grounds?

■------- O  ’

Read EdiBon’s reason for voting 
the Democratic ticket in this issue 
of The H erald .'.It will satisfy any 
Republican skeptic that ever lived.

The "serious" is.now over between 
Sanford and Orlando and we cin 
get ready for next season when we 
shall need n new bull park. And the 
the question that is agitating the 
minds of the fatis is "where?"

-------O -----
This is the season of the mother's 

discontent. She wants the boys to 
go to College and sho wants them tu 
stay at "home anil father while he 
.wants them to, have the education 
is putting in the most of his spare 
time scratching hits head about the 
money that is necessary for the said 
education. Will* children ever u p -1 
preciale the sacrifices of their par
ents.

THE BEST MEN
• Says a western newspaper man’ 
who has been making a little investi
gation of his own concerning the 
candidates for office in his stattMund 
the probability of their election: 

"Only, rarely, and 1 speak care
fully, do the best men possible*for 
a given office ever reach it. The 
best men are never even considered 
for thousands of state and county

* m b
do not ofTer themselves, either be
cause office holding la distasteful Or 

.because private business Is more 
lucrative, or because they are aware 

10 demand for their services on

puo- 
of val- 

do not seek 
luse of what 

seems the ingratitude of ‘.he people 
thembelves. A man receives no 
thanks for having served faithfullg 
and well—at least, not while he Is 
living. Hjs re-election does not de
pend upon the degree of efficiency 
he has shown] In fact, If he has been 
an efficient officer he is almost .cer
tain tq have offended little groups of 
people and. they seek to "get even” 
with him when' he officers, for re- 
elecliop. He is condemned while in 
office, and receives no' praise from 
anybody when he retires. That is 
why many men whom wo should 
have In office refuse to enter public 
life—the ingratitude of their fellows 
stops .them,-when they look about 
and behold the frequent instance* of 
where It has been displayed with 
others;—Daytona News.

-------0 --------

• WILL SUPPORT WILSON 
When great men like Thomas A. 

Edison assert \h a t they will sup
port Mr* Wilson for President hi 
spite of Republicans It is a matter 
of congratulation to all who have 
the Interests of Mr. Wilson as a can
didate at heart.

The Arcadia News publishes an 
Interview.with Mr. Edison in which 
that "wixtard of the present cen
tury" sets forth his reasons for- bis 
political face about. I t  is so logical 
that we reproduce it as a whole, and 
coming from the source It does it 
should carry great weight with it: 

"Not since 1860 has any cam
paign made such a direct . cel) on 
eimonpure Americanism.

is a mighty trying policy, but back 
iHs.ua of it are ipternatioanl law, the rights 

of humanity and the future of civi
lisation. * t

With reference to Mexico, I 
think the President has acted wise
ly, justly and courageously. It was 
right tha t the'U nited Stales should 
not have recognised such a mur
derous personality as Huerta. I do 
not believe that we should have in
tervened nor do 1 believe that we 
should intervene now. Mexico is a 
troublesome neighbor just now, but 
war and conquest are not going to 
make her a better one. Both against 
England and against human slavery 
n the Uquted States worked out its 

salvation through revolution, and 
t was a pretty alow, trying'procesa.

" I t  has been aald that WUaon at 
first was against preparedness. Per- 
laps he was, but when convinced 
that Intelligent public opinion was 
overwhelmingly In favor of it, ho 
changed. That is the proper thing 
: or our President to do. A President 
defiant of public 6pUiion would be a 
dangerous man in our system of gov
ernment. ’ • *

"His attitude on the tariff shows 
an equal opcnncss.of mind. A tariff 
commission will take the whole 
problem out of politics. It is my 
tope that experts will be named, 
and that the body will be continu
ing and vested almost with the dig
nity of the supreme court. *

"They say he has blundered. 
Perhaps he has. But I notice that 
le usually blunders forward. You 
can't get 100 per cent efficiency in a 
Democracy. I don't know that we 
ought to want it. We would he 
machines, and we would hnvo to 
aerificc too much of freedom.

Broom Corn in Florida 
Columbia county, Florida, will 

grow the broom brush, and give two 
crop*. June and September are the 
months for harvesting this.

The crop at Montague (arm is 
now heading, making a fine head 
running largely to hurl. Those who 
are interested cair see it and be con
vinced.

Mr. Geo. L. Colburn of Lake City 
is deserving his share of the credit 
for pushing this enterprise and giving 
the helping hand.

As a money crop it is a dose sec
ond to eotton, having the advantage 
of two 'crops of brush, or. two crops 
of fertiliser when plowed under 
green. It is the only crop grown 
that takes nothing from the land, 
and can ail be put eback to fertilise 
in its green. conditions, exterminate 
the weeds and improve the soil ac
cording to nature's requirements. 
Land thrown out to rest grows 
weeds and breeds insects that get a 
living on the next crop.

The way is open now for North 
Florida to take over its share of this 
industry and prove to the people of 
the northwest that Florida is not a 
land of crocodiles, lakes, swamps and 
lizards.-—Lake City Citixen.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mrs. Jack Vaughn hus been very 

ill for several days with ingrippe 
but with the faithful cure of her 
family physician, Dr. i’uleaton and 
her old nurse, Mrs. Will Robinson 
her ninny friends are glad to see her 
up and about again.,

A very sad occurrence was thk
p for decision to any one President.

Now he has the general strike of the 
skilled railway men. which ;f carried 
out will throw the whole country 
info confusion, and prove a calamity 
that, in certain eventualities will 
have results bound to extend over n 
long period of time. He is acting 
with his usual courage and sanity.

"In. my opinion, Mr. Hughes, if 
President, would find it difficult to 
decide on the best course for the 
government to take, in this strike.
His capacity for hindsight, as ■ we 
learn from his speeches, is highly de
veloped, but us to his forseight, we 
are not equally well informed.

"Mr. Wilson has now had aiiout nue lost Sunday.
WrnijtkirlitrMfjel;

"As I said at the start, it has been 
ust one big thing after another with 

Wilson. I have never known so
many dangerous questions brought I At ,ver* .

burial of Mr. Will Lee and the many
friends of this side extend their 
deepest sympathy to his family in 
their sorrow. .

M iss'M abel Tyner' has been at 
the home of Mrs. Jark Vaughn for 
several days helping to care for her 
through her illness..

Wo have missed the cheery voice 
of Job Nerose for some time now, 
hut I guess it is nil on account of 
having n housekeeper, so, my friends, 
sing for yourself oj ask her to leave!

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson and 
little Gladys Rqbinsdh were the 
guests' of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Robinson of Celery nve-

hey. win

BA5CBALL
.STORIES
Outfielder "Greasy" Neale la playing 

sensationally for Cincinnati.
• •  #■

The Red Box don't uilss Speaker 
any more than an auto-would miss a 
spark plug.

•  •  * •
IMng Ilodle, with an average of JOS, 

la leading the Pacific Coast league bat
ters in hitting.

• •  •
Chicago newspapers have learned 

thnt TJnkcr would like to get Johnny 
Evers from the Braves.

• • •
MrEirnw has decided to make a 

pitcher out of George Kelly, the Giants’* 
extra first baseman and outfielder.

' •  •  • ’
Hpeaklng of encouragement, there Is 

tiie headline: “Brooklyn Hooters Won
dering Whether Team Will Crack."

•  •  •
Gllhoolcy of the New Yprks, Is be

ginning to hit ns jie did In the Interna
tional league. He is 11 cupitul.leud-off 
man,

•  •  •
According to liyporters, Ivory is 

growlilg source, but you’d never be
lieve It after attending n few baseball 
grimes. ■ •

•  * • •
Brick Owens Is doing sterling work

ns umpire lh ‘the ■American’ league. 
One thing about Brick—lie’s on the 
square. * .

And will be glad to see her friends 
at the old atand. *

In another column will be found 
the advertisement of the French 
Millinery Shop. *•

MAULL LIKES SANFORD

AboutDevelopment Agent WrRee 
This Section

After visiting Sanford one day 
last week Mr. Maull wrote the fol
lowing to The Herald:

C. A. Maull, general advertising 
and development agent of the At
lantic Coast' Lino visited Sanford 
Thursday and was shown over, the 
city and surrounding country by 
some of the business men. .

Mr. Maull was greatly impressed 
with the vast development which 
has taken place in the vegetable In
dustry here and in sympathy- with 
the future projects, such as the new 
hotel, good roads and was interested 
in tho spirit of progress that seemed 
to be abroad* in the community.

Mr. Maull noticed the sub-caption 
of the Herald, "In Sanford Life is 
Worth Living" and stated that 
"Life is wdrth living, hut it all de
pends ‘ where you live, and if the 
business mon and pthers of this city

want others of less favored sectiou 
to believe that "life is worth living" 
here they roust develop the spirit 
of cooperation and helpfulness among 
themselves to make Sanford the btst 
city in Florida physically, civicslly, 
socially and‘morally, and if the filtu 
now prpjected are carried to a cos- 
elusion Sanford will *Vc abreast of 
all modern communities in tbs 
march of civilisation and bumu 
progress. Said Mr. Maull, further, 
"that Sanford is superbly situated 
geographically, on the main Florida 
trunk line of the Atlantic Cos*’ 
Line and at the head of nivigatloa 
on the St. Johns rivsr, and anr- 
rounded by some of the richest aal 
most productive lands In the United 
States.

" I  am astounded at the growtb 
and magnitude of the vegctiUt 
growing industry and it is my pleat- 
*ure to state that the Atlantic Cosh 
Line can bg deponded upon to co
operate in every reasonable and rot* 
structive way to further augmtat 
tho development already attained.

Mr. Maull has promised to retun 
to Sanford Oct. 10th and dcliver-11 
address upon the occasion of tbt

1 * r

meeting of. the Sanford Board of 
Trade.

earned faith and trust, I do not 
think it a logical or sensible thing 
to change to an, unexperienced and 
untried man just for the sake.of

A. J. King add baby.
— Ti>a -farmer*‘T in 1̂  ddtrijilain or 
dry weather for the last week us we 
have been having some nice rains

change, or without much better res- in this vicinity
son being given for the change than

He
had experience, and is one of 

the beat of Americans, but the ma
chine controlled party would not 
have him. There(gre 1 am for Wood- 
r6w Wilson." • ’

Milady’s'H ats
Hats, always the woman’s vanity 

are first thought and- with the mil
linery shbps having theis openings 
there is the rush of the women of, 
fashion to inspect the new designs 
and choose her fall and winter hats.

The latest addition to Sanford’s 
business enterprises is tho. Quality 
Shop, which opened its doors to 1̂0 
public on Friday with a charming 
display of wonderful hats.' Visitors 
to the Quality Shbp were rewarded 
by u sight'of the-newest models, tho 
latest shapes and shades and the ad
vanced styles for the winter.

The new store is undef the ef
ficient management of Mrs. 1. D. 
Pearson, ably assisted by Mrs. A. D. 
Parrish.

There is no definite mode this 
year. There will be large hats, very 
large, notably the Gainsborough and 
there will bo small hats, very small 
hats in every conceivable shape. 
There are black and bright colored 
hats, but all tho models, largo or 
small, dress, walking or sport hats 
are simply trimmed, so simply trim
med as to bo noticeable and so no
ticeable as to give a touch of ele
gance to even the most modest ones. 
The prevailing colors are the always 
populsr black,* jade blue, royal 
purple, coral and Burgundy. Jockey 
models are unique and in many of 
the hats displayed the * military 
touch l* 'quit* evident. Metallic 
trimmings, gold and silver ribbons.

.Mrs. Jack Vaughn has a fine lot 
of strawberry- plants for sale pt her 
home on Route A, 'Box- 235. *

Mr. Will • Robinson is through 
with his Ikrge orders of wood after 
pulling in about twelve cord to five 
different parties, besides his smalt 
orders.

Little Gladys Robinson happened 
to  a very painful accident by cut
ting her foqt on s pjece of glass 
bottle.

We are glad to see . everybody 
busy with their plows. It looks like 
better times ahead. 0

Evil Tn Excess of Fat.
Excess of fat affects tho heart by 

putting an extra burden upon it;  It 
augm ents the labor of the muscles 6t 
breathing, the diaphragm in particu
lar; it Interferes with the vital func- 
tlonr of the liver and other Internal 
organs, and by filling the Intermuscu
lar spaces,.1»_ compresses thq muscle 
fiber*, causing atrophy and degenera
tion. This results In constant weak
ness, slow activity, lassitude, early 
exhaustion.

1 .
Tho lime*1 gold and silver cloth and irridesesnt

Nature's Workings.
How plants absorb nitrogen from 

the soil Is utterly unknown. No ani
mal m ust got tho large quantities of 
nitrogen that are necessary to  It by 
using plants for food. When the ani
mal o r the plant dies the constituents 
Of lla body are returned to the earth, 
where Ibo bacteria of putrefaction 
break up tho elaborate organic chemi
cal compounds upon which tho plants 
again can food.__________

The Child Critics.
P aten ts are living dally before the 

most critical audience tn the world— 
their child. The small deceit, the loss 
of tem per—all such things are Seen 
by tb* small critic, and they all color, 
In la ter years, his. feeling for bis p a r
ents-—From tho Delia

FOR THE CAMPAIGN FUND

Good Democrats Continue to Send 
In Their Contributions for Wilson 
Contributions' for the Demoefatic 

Campaign Fund continue to roil in 
and while they are. not coming as 
fast as the committee would like 
they are coming and that is the 
principal thing. Tho first canvass 
brought out the greatest number 
but the committee decided not to 
mnko but one canvass os this would 
bring the idea home to every Demo-

icr he wishes to cot 
a dollar toward electing Wilson* or 
not. U p.to  date the secretary has 
not heard,from any country pre
cincts except Altamonte, where J. W. 
l)stcen made a g&od canvass and 
sent in slg .dollars. The following 
h*ve~»ent in th*lr cuntribuxieM sihe* 
the last issue:
F. E. Giles vy .  .................   $1.00

SAVE  
A "

Nickel

Dime
rfriH.T .VI

rphis "small change/’ which other wist 
might "slip through your fingers," 

will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine.

Seventeen Cents
A  D a y

* *• ‘ ** *
makes this wonderful writing machine
yours—but a small first payment.

__i jjfcav----............. 7-

and-%

Two

Send for Complete Cab 
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

,0 . J. Millar-
R. A/ Bronson . ..... .............
Will C o lbert.----------------- ~
Frx*d Dorner— >— j—— ...----
0.. Jl-Pope........- — .............
John Herby.---- ----------------
H. C. Du Bose................. .......

From Altamonte
A. W. M ullen........................
Geo. Kingsley— L--------
W. B. Ballard--.-J:-  ........... 1.00

LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

P enn ies
Each

The Herald 
Printing Company

AGENTS
Sanford, Florida

E. E. Jones ___
Chss. A. Dallas . 
J. yi. Osteen

1.00
1 .0 0
1.00 > • •

H andsom e Gowns In Pleasing 
Variety

The French Millinery Shop is 
showjng n wonderfully, pretty as
sortment of French dresses in saUns, 
crepes and silks in tho prevailing 
colors of the season, new fall style 
garments for the women who care, 1 
and know good dressing; stylish and ( 
elegant gowns for street wear or I 
afternoon receptions in all the pop-! 
ular fabrics. An attractive offer ia j 
being made by the French Shop, 
somewhat unusual; From now until1 
Saturday ordjrs will be taken to be j 
delivered by October 1st. Ladies j 
can have th-iTl- measures taken, civ- < X 
ing a description of style and color 
and receive the garment on October! •  
1st. On October Igt also, coat suits 
in-the newist models will bo shown 
and a littli/later a full line of even- 
dresses will be displayed. The 
French Shop have added the C A B 
Corsets to their stock, a departure 
that will be appreciated by the ladles 
of Sanford. yv

Miss May DoyU Is again with 
Mrs. Wilmot for ths, winter seaaota

J i i l  Who* Ik* Nun* lapOM

Comfort Cottage
Homclikfe - Comfortable - Convenient

Dining Room Cloned 
Will Open October Fifst

Furnished Rooms 
For Rent

Comer of Magnolia Avenue and Fourth Street
— " m i  n H l iniiiirwi

* ■ '• .>

d.
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Allera* 
lions of All Kinds on Short Notice 

Join Our Gonticmen'B Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
S U ITS  $15.00 UPW ARD

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD ATE. PHONE 174]



p a g e  m e

litle H»PP«ninS*~McrnUon 
of M«tt«r* to Brief—
. personal Item* of 

I n t e r e B t

tmmu7 of the niaUarf-Yaffil
Talks SpeeiartUArrangad for

Hurried Herald Reader*

Having bought a large stock of Furniture at Sheriff’s Sjjl^jI^UIsd
d u r in g  Ah bi Mmci i t  W nl b l-fu a  ‘WeHWj f f iTh§t MumojVb pool

BELOW ARE A FEW PRICES: OTHEIF GOODS IN PROPORTION

Seedbed Slerlljzstfon Necessary. for 
Healthy Plante

Damping oil probably gives more
or* delicious hot biscuits use Juba

BOLD-BANK ROBBERY

1700 lbs. Wrapping Paper, all sizes, at half price
-----   - ' -  ^  ,  ■ i . J t -- * ■ I ; - - ■ l . .. ■ ' ■■■ 1 ■ L_ —

Lot of Christmas Toys— Will Sell in Lump
Everything Marked in Plain Figures

During This Sale

the.robber* have not been captured.

SANFORD, FLORIDA1st. and Palmetto

«* lOc wmirjnfjj wlorinOi wlurmjrV

■ ' -  ’ "  ‘ ' —— ------------— — — m — — — i — M l<m r - /
1 • ■ ' ‘ • - v ’ .

.  . *
. >-* . ’

r  A B Corsets doee give aatla- 
J f c n .  French Millinery Shop

’Ne* P*ttrrn h,U  tr* 08 J y  ,t the French Millinery Shop.
For Sale—Delayed .order Ju*t ar- 

^L-C elery «eed American and
£ j l  ST H. Ch.pp.I(. C.I.OT rieneh. .«• . * 7-tfc
•rtnue-

wtialaction, quality. low
X u  *k e * - | f *  m u-
Briery Shop- ' • ,

nM Juba Self Rising Flour for
.^dous hot Biscuit*—At M j p -

Have you aeeti the dresses shown 
*t the French Millinery Shop?

Tbe latest veila In ill patterna can 
m seen at the French Millinery
Shop.

Lettuce seed ready for delivery. 
Hatton Crate Co. , 8‘**.

Mra. J. P. Hall, the efficient man- 
of the Western tfnlon left Fri- 
lor Waycrosa and Suwannee 

will spend her vacation.
Thomas Colas, the genial repre

sentative of the Daniel MUler Mil- 
Unery Houae of Baltimore waa .In 

city Saturday calling on the
trade.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Sell RUing Flour—At all grocer*.

. 6-tf
Mr.' and Mrs. Cohen motored *ver 

from Pel.and on Saturday,. with a 
party of friends for a day's shop- 
pis*
• Use Juba Se|f RUing Flour  for 
ddidous hot Blsculta—At all gro-

G-tfcm.
* V A charming group of girls leaving

for Tallahassee Sunday night were 
Misses Mary Zachary, Ruth Rob- 

‘ erts, May Osteen and Maude Kntx- 
tniager. They will enter the Wool* 
ms College. Mr. A. O', Zachury 
CKorted them to Tallahasaee. .
■ Owing to the scarcity of some of 

the ingredients we have been unable 
to. obtain Carter’s New Clco paste 
for several weeks. Beg to announce 
that wo now have plenty of It. 10c, 
25c and COc sizes., Herald Printing

* Co. 7-tf
Mm. V. L. Harvey and little folks 

el Jacksonville are Visiting her par
ent’, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins on West 
First street.

For delicious hot biscuit* use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
Mrs. H. C. Ccrror rationed Satur

day from New York, having had a 
moat delightful summer. Oq Mon
day she Jeft for Daytona Beach ac
companied by Mr. Gcrror for a stay 
of two seeks. « t

C»e. Julia Self Hiring flou r tor

■M III t1 wtjj ;
MU* FTorcnco Robb is yiaiting 

Mrs.' Bar check In-Tampa.
U tt Juba Self Rising Flour for 

delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cer*. 1 . 6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dieterich and 
daughters left last week for Jack
sonville where they.will make their 
future home.

James and Owen Higgins left the 
end of the week for Baltimore where 
they will attend school at Mount 
St. Joseph.

Here is the chance to buy a 
Cadillac second hand, in good condi
tion, at a very low price. B. & 0. 
Motor Co". 6-3tc

Mrs- W. W. Abernathy arrived 
home on Saturday from a month's 
visit with friends in Richmond, Va.

F. J. Powers is in the -city from 
his kingdom bfr the tip end of the 
Florida keys where he has made 
good in the real estate game. His 
many friends are glud to see him 
again..

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
8eH Rising Flour—At all grocers.
/  ■ ' - 6-tf

George D. Hart, the popular in
surance agqpt has moved his offices 
from tho Herald building to the 
B. A. Howard real estate office in 
the Woodruff building. _

(Arthur Dickins left yesterday for 
Jacksonville where he will 'take a 
steamer for Charleston to enter 
Porter Military Academy. .*

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. - • 6-tf
^Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pattishall, 

Bert Pattishall and Miss Blanche 
PattUhall of Geneva were visitors 
to the city yesterday.

Mrs. Dunn of Orlando is in the 
city, the guest of friends. Mrs. 
Dunn resided here for many years, 
being connect^! with the public 
schools and her many Sanford friends 
are delighted to have her. with them 
agrin.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all groccra. ’

' * 6-tf
Mrs’. R. J. Holly, Mrs. R. C. 

Bower and Miss Fern Ward, accom- 
pan’ed W.ill Stringfellow to Jackson
ville Saturday in the Holly car and 
the ladies returned on the boat yes
terday morning. Mrs. Holly went 
down to meet Reginald who was ex
pected to arrive on the Clyde Line 
steamer from New York but ho fail
ed to arrive, and the folks were 
greatly disappointed thereby. He 
is expected to* come dow-n on the 
next bout from New York* • - 

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cer*. . 6-lf
v'Mrs. C. B. Tyler has an attractive 

guest in Miss Helen May of De
troit, Michigan.
•Jhtn. B. A. Howard and little 

daughter, Beatrice are visiting rela
tives at McBain, Michigan.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf

Items of, Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow-*

Flea^llectlrs Attack Pjanls In the 
Seedbeds

Reports have come to the Uni
versity bT"K!orida Exper meitul S ta
tion that flea beetles arc causing 
trouble 1n eggplant'and pcppersccd- 
beds. They also attack Jjopts, to
matoes and other seedlings. Most 
of the beetles are from one sixteenth 
to one fourth of an inch long' and 
arc black or brown. They eat the 
lower epidermis. arid the middle

ported from other states, according 
to Dr.* A..11. ^.ogan, veterinary Hold 
agent for the Unijcd States De
partment of Agriculture, who is sta
tioned jrt the UniveyUy.p/ Florida. 
This is a reflection -on' somebody’s 
thrift, and it is not the grocers’ and 
butchers’. , x . '

Certainly a state so well adapted 
to meat production should produce 
at least what U consumed -by its 
people. No state can grow a greater

tissues of the leaves, leaving’ them : variety of crops for animal produc- 
whitc and Useless. j tion than Florida. Pastures make

J. R; Wqlson, entomologist to the cheap meat and pastures can be bad
Station recommends -that the a t
tacked plants be sprayed with lead 
arsenate, 1 pound of powder to 60 
gallons of water. The tend area n ate 
can be added to the bordeaux mix
ture which is used agaipat fungi in 
the seedbeds, in the same propor
tion as witll water.

Clean Trees and Bright Fruit Key
note of Cilru* Seminar 

Clean trees and bright fruit can
not abide with citrua diseases and 
pest*. Two or three years ago a 
new disease threw growers into a '
ptni(T,~— Certainly there was cause guated with production.

all the year. The coat of wintering 
anumals is lower here than in any 
part of the counrry both on account 
of the cheap feed and on account of 
the mild winters. With these ad
vantages and the added advantage 
of freight rates from the north, the 
most timid farmer, should not hcsL 
tatc to grow livestock.

Owing to the mild winters meat is 
hard to keep. As soon a* a cool 
spell come*, everybody kill* hogs. 
The result is a glutted market. The

i AL a 
is dls- 

A little

farmer must sell his carcases 
reduced price. Naturally ho

« n .----------- 6-tf .
> Mrs. E. W. Rowland haa gone to 
Grand ilapids, ‘ Ohio, for several 
week* visit among relative* and old
friends.

Wring Tlour—At all ‘grocers.
6-tf

Miss Stella Vinson returned Sat
urday from a visit of several- weak*
to friends in Miami
-Writing ink, stam p pad fhk,<paate, 

mucilage, fountain pen ink, number
ing machine ink, caah register Ink, 
In fact every kind of idk known, at
Hie Herald office:' 7-tf

for alarm, but in many cases these 
same grewers accept the old diseases 
and peats as a matter of course and 
allow them to go on draining their 
trees and marking their fruit. 
Whether the cause is indifference or 
inability to cope with their troubles, 
the results are the same. Thousands 
of dollars are lost’annuannly. Indi
cations are that the losses will be 
heavier from unl'ecan trees and 
marked fruit. This is not a result 
from more severe attacks by dis
ease^ and insects but a result of the 
market’s revolt. People want clean 
fruit and dealers whl cater lb them 
discriminate against unclean fruit 
The market will take care of indif
ference, but enlightenment is the 
only cure for those who are willing 
and unable to produce good fru it.

As a result of these demands-of 
the market, the Citrus Seminal' at 
thp University of Florida, October 
17 to 20 inclusive, will offer ,a num
ber of demonstrations ami exhibits 
valuable to grpWers. A new pha.ir 
of the Seminar this’ year will b« 
demonstrations and exhibits of 
spraying machinery. R. E. Chand
ler of the College of Engineering will 
give lectures and demonstrations on 
the use of gasoline* and other en
gines. A good map will be obtained 
to discuss* spraying machinery from 
an engineering viewpoint.

Seven companies have agreed to 
exhibit power splayers. Display 
and demonstrations of this machin
ery will give’ the grower an oppor
tunity to compare it in the light of 
his needs.

U P
e tfrenter than ever and better 

arranged to show the damage they 
cause. The advantages of control 
measure* will be contrasted with no 
treatment method*.

later he hoya moat for double tho 
price he sold his own.

Dr. Logan recommends local stor
age plant*. Animals could then be 
slaughtered and placed In storage 
until the market assumed normal 
conditions. If necessary the plant 
could issue part payment on the car
casses to farmers who had to have 
cash. No attempt should he made 
to sell in competition with puckjng 
houses. The’ operations of tho stor
age plant ahould bo confined to the 
local field. Later curing equipment 
could be added if conditions justi
fied.

1 9 0 8 t* 1 9 1 6MILLINERY
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Fine * S to c k  in Novelties arid 
Trimmings Arriving Daily

"MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
106 East First Street Sanford, Florida ,

of the couple was performed by Rev. 
Eugene Reid of Orlando.

Palma, ferns and other growing 
plant* were used in decorating the 
thurch, together with a few cut 
flowers, wIpte'and green motif being 
carried out. ' ;

Promptly at the appointed hour 
the little flower girls, Rosa Bernard 
and Irma Medson entered fojlowed 
by the hride and groom who met at 
the altar.

The bride was charming in 
gown of white crepe do chine.

and- Mrs. Morris lelt immediately
for the bride's home, where thgy 
witfl relatives and a fe w intimate 
friends enjoyed suppgr_and spent a 
very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrill will visit the 
groom's parents at Altamonte and 
thence will leave for Tampa.

Mr. Morris is connected with the 
Atlantic'Coast Line and is also pop
ular with a wide circle of friend* who 
will extend congratulations. . . *-.'

A  F O R D  C A R  a n d  
w ill  FORM -A-TRUCK $350

The F O R M -A -T R U C K
Makes a One-Ton Delivery Truck When * Attached to a Ford -Chassla

IT  SO LV ES T H E  D ELIV ER Y  P R O BLEM

Morris —Johns Wedding 
The marriage of Miss Ada Johns 

and Mr. Edward A.* Morris was sol
emnized last Sunday afternoon, gt 
4:30 o’clock in the Bafltist church at 
Pinecostle.

The ceremoqy- which was witness
ed by relatives and a host of friends

Just think of the possibilities of a delivery truck with 
the dependability, simplicity and low maintenance
cost of a Ford and the strength and carrying capacity 
of a high standard one-ton truck! A N D  AT PR A C 
TIC A LLY  ONE-HALF TH E  COST! It solves the 
delivery problem for the great mass of retail and whole
sale merchants, contractors, etc., in fact all business 
men Who want quick delivery at the lowest economi
cal. cost . / .. f . ‘.......................J . .................

DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD, FLORIDA

folding ironing
BOARD FREE!

W»* have secured a small number of 
exceptiunally fine quality Folding
Iiunii.g Rjafds a t a considerably low
pnn\ - ’

Wp ure going to ^ive these absol
utely free with <*j*rh Electric Iron sold

as th.y ui*t, ‘ * v
Tho iror.5 wCl not- bo increas'd i:»

PN V to u\ CttR'^f tho.L-OC .< f :.1,> 
boning bou*4 but will rvmuiii ui%thu 
au.’aJard price, 13.60 und are .the ft*g- 
u ar guaranteed WcstingUnute and 
Ecnt ral Electric Company's Standard 
*** I^unU iron*. Remember wu hnvo 
but a limit.d number <«/ thvse boards 
»n'i are unable U> get mure. So take 
advantage of thig-.uuUsual offer now 
0r you may be too la t \

"Kryt, •*•

ALWAYS at YOI

Parental Teachers! Sludentat 
Before Schools open* Parent*, Stu

dent* and Teacher* ahould order the 
New Standard Dictionary, Cyclo
pedia and Qasetteer. The Greatest 
Reference Book pubiUked. By buy
ing NOW -you get this unrivalled 
R«lferenco Work at reduced intro
ductory price on easy term*. De
livered prepaid 'to  any address. 
Write today for particular*. 

Addfeoa; J. T, NORSWORTHY, 
Room 916

Austell Bldg., ATLANTA. GA.
8-ltp 1 - I. - .

Bobbers'if old Up Cashier al Home
stead la Daylight

Miami, Sept. 18^-The Bank of 
Homestead was robbed Saturday af
ternoon, tho robbers securing 16,500 
Four- men in an puto stopped in 
frpnt of the bank, and two of them 
entered the bank, one going-to a desk 
and made out a check. Both men 
th.-.i went to the riuhfer’a window, 
presenting the check. E. Z. Crowell, 
assistant cashier, called the cashleft 
and as ho stepped forward the rob
ber* covered them with their re
volvers jind tried "hand* up," which 
order woo*, obeyed: The robber* *e- 
robbers secured the money, jumped 
into, the automobile and went .down 

Homestead.' A , crqwd

Sant Over the •Telephone.
-‘‘Gpodness, Bridget, where 

phono?" Bridget—’’Mrs. 
rer, mum. askin' for the 
I I ainl U over, but I had 

It off tho

per carbonate heavy enough 
tho soil surface will also' help to -re
tard the spread of’the damping off 
fungu*.

Fifty Percent of Meat* Consumed in 
Florida I* Imparted 

More than fifty- percent of the
u  tm-□Veat consumed in Florida

CENTER TABLES, all styles 
Rockers, all sizes, with and without Arms, - 
500 CHAIRS, all styles - -
PORCH ROCKERS, Large Arms 
SIDEBOARDS - -  - -
KITCHEN TABLES, aU sizes - -

-,:A
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BUDGET OP OPINION “JUST BETWEEN
YOU AND ME.»»

EVEN TOE GATE P O S T P O T  IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

V HE'LL PRENT ’£^1"— SO SAYS SAUNTEREB. *
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

fact tHat these birds are a pest. 
They cannot'be considered-as-seav- 
engers. They arc great fighters and

r..

A Vote of Thanks
In Anyaortof village there was helc 

one summer night
A t convention of the people: there 

'were speeches neat and bright 
In appreciation hearty of men who 

made the town
Resolutions, complimentary—from 

the mayor clean on down/ 
Toward the ending of the meeting 

one old dtigen arose 
Cleared his throat and wiped the 

, ■ perspiratiou deftly from his 
nose,

Said, ‘T vc got a little matter
would bring up if you please,

An amendment to the motion to ex
press our thanks to those—

"I*d Include the weekly paper that 
We*ve read-year in und out.

In a resolution hearty that you'll 
think is queer, no doubt,

An appreciation proper to the editor 
I urge

Who has chronicled the happenings
* from the baby cry to the 

dirge;
“ Who has published all tho items of 

pur families and folks,
From obituaries, marriages and meet 

ingj, through to jokes.
Here's resolved, That we most high-

• ly recommend him without 
stint;

Thai we thank him most sincerely 
for the things-^ho doesn't 
print."

D. D. Bickers in Athens |Ga.) Ilnn- 
ner. '

uccyd la ehaaing ofrt hc song.'ftlrdgr 
and multiply rapidly. Therefore the
war PT extermination should begin 
at once.

The doctor realises that such a 
war would be very costly, as his 
method is to place a price upon the 
hesd of each ipkrrow. He offers to 
help finance the proposition with a 
liberal donation, and calls to his 
standard all public spirited people 
to contribute to the cause.

These contributions may be made 
at his office, corner Fine and Orange 
avenue. Alao rewards may-be daim- 
cd-for sparrows (take the head along 
with hou) al the same address.

Sparrows began settling in Or
lando several years ago. As these 
little birds, which are not afraid of 
the loudest fire cracker, nor the noise 
and rumble of the busy city life, 
were not molested when they first 
took lip their abode in the brick 
walls of the city buildings and must 
have concluded it was a nice place 
n which to live. As a result there 

are now thousands of them. ■
To the boy who will kill tho moat 

birds over five hundred between now 
and Christmas eve the Heporter- 
Star will give in addition to the price 
offered by Dr. Phillips 4n extra prise 
of five dollars in gold.”

atlon o f  the regular order of
' merriment. A few comic readings 

Chittenden sang a|*«™  riven by-several guests and 
Several out of town D»Ia completed the evening’s (un.

Miss Edna 
beautiful nolo, 
visitors were present.

.After the meeting Was over the 
sdciety was invited upstairs to the 
church * parlors wherein- surprise 
party had been arranged in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs, Kent Rossetter, 
whose marriage was a recent event

When the guests entered they 
were provided with paper and pen
cils. d A Brownlee and Mr. Greene" 
were selected as Captains and chose 
aides. The two sides were then 
asked ta see how many left handet 
autographs they could secure in
j iunri t ime. Amn iij i| imiTi l 'fff—n’Tingtoil, 1 CTJTTffll!lIi!Ul- fiewa thus do-
hour followed and wlicn time was 
called it was found th«t Dr, Brown 
lee's side'was victorious, having se
cured 248 autographs.. Dr. Brown 
lee.-was awarded a red ribbon.

The next event was a "M usics 
Romance.” Mrs. Gep. Paxton read 
out questions concerning a' pretty 
little lovo story, the answers to 
which, were the names of familiar 
songs. As she read the questions

1 My crusade against the English 
sparrow seems to be for naught as 
the people here fail to realise tfie 
‘dangers of .this bird. But other
cities do and have made war on the-~war arranged os a postoffice meet- from-thc G. E.'a. "Mr. Rpssetter ex-

. i

little-pesta. In thiTOrlnndo Reporte'r 
Star appears the following:

"Dr. Phillips has declared war 
against the English sparrow and 
handed his ultimatum to a. repre
sentative of the Reporter-Star this 
morning. The doctor sets forth the

Presbyterian C. E.
The Presbyterian C. E. held its 

regular meeting on Friday evening. 
Tho subject was "The Greatness of 
God,” leaders, Mr. John Hunter and 
Mr. Arthur Greene. The program

Mias Lcttie Caldwell played the an
swers on the piano. .At, the doso it 
was found that four contestants hat 
answered all correctly. They were 
counted out and a blue ribbon 
awarded to Miss Annie Lee Cald
well.

Tho next event was a "musics 
race” played by twelve couples 
The girla Were given folded slips 
on • which were written names o 
songs.' At tho signal they ran across 
the'room to their partners and hand 
ed them, the slips. The boys then 
whistled or hummed the air-and the 
girls guessed the name of the song 
The first to guess was Mias Lillian 
Herring and she and her partner, Mr 
Robert Deane were awarded purple 
and gold ribbons. ,

Refreshments consisting of sher 
bet abd cake were served by Misses 
Lucy Wljitner, Gladys Greene and 
Frances Leavitt, assisted by Mrs 
Paxton und Mrs. Grcfcne.

Miss Essie Purdon, president pf 
the society, in an appropriate .little 
speech presented.Mr. e"nd Mrs. Roe- 
setter with a ailver_Inm»to server

Ing, special papers on the subject pressed his appreciation and that
having been prepared by members 
of one company and handed to the 
leaders In the form of letters. These 
■were , addressed to other members 
present and were read aloud by 
them. This afforded a unique vari-

of Mrs. Rossetter and told of their 
complete surprise.

After this ccrbmony. some of the 
artists in the company were given 
slips on which were written the 
names of songs which they lllua-

lr*

i
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PRICE LIST
—OF—

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
DEALERS IN * ■

CRATE MATERIALS, FEED ANI) FARMERS’ SUPPLIES

lowing cash prices:

HAY..:.................. ........ ......
SCRATCH FEED (Ajax). 
SCRATCH FEED (Just). * * 00 • 111

$1 .50
2.15
2.25

DAN PATCH HORSE F E E D ................. J................................ ............ 2.00
JUST HORSE FEED : . . ........ ....................... ......V..,'................... . 2.00
GREEN CROSS HORSE FEED...................... ...... ...........................  2.00
OATS..................................... -1........ .................. 7................................... 2.20
CORN.................. ........................ ................. — -................... ‘.............  2.25
HALF & HALF HORSE FEED.................. ................. . ..... . 2.25
SHORTS (white sacks* best grade)........ ......... ................ ..............  1.85
BRAN   .......... ................ ‘............ ....................... ....— ......... —- 1*75
BEET PULP..*..........................r ....Z...... ...................... _ .... ......- 2.05
LAYING , MASH..................................................................................... 2.30
WHEAT............... .............. ............. ...................................... .............. 2.50
DAIRY FEED..... ....... ................ .—............................ ......-....... . 1»90
COTTON SEED MEAL (Feed).............. - .......... ..............................  1-60

. “ 11 — “ (Brighjt VA% ).......... ............ — ................ 1.90
TOBACCO DUST.;______ ............... ................. ...... .:...... —............  30.00
MIXED FERTIUZERS............... ................. .........(Prices on Application)
HERO FLOUR (12 lb. bags)....

44 44

44 44

44 <4

(24
(12
(24

44 V.4 )
a u
44

i t

) Self-Rising.
) 4* «  *

.60
1.15 
.60

1.15

Lettuce Seed Ready for Delivery

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
OLD PASSENGER DEPOT

Out of town were Misses
Roney and Fiake and Mr. Mc-
Qu art era of Orlando and Mr. Dun
can Curry of Jacksonville.

U - - - -------------
WOODRUFFS ARE HOME.

Mike Trip to Connecticut and Re
turn In Their Automobile

T. W oodruf 
to

Mr. and Mra. E 
have returned Tfr6m their trip 
Connecticut made in their Buipk 
car without mishap and a trip that 
was a real pleasure trip. The Tor-

scribes it;
E- T. Woodruff, recently a visitor 

here and a guest of* the families o 
II. It. Wilcox and E. G. Handlln 
made the trip all the way from his 
home in Florida with Mn,._WoQdruI’ 
1fi“ lHelr touring car, a distance In 
eluding necessary detours and return 
about 3500 miles.'

Although caught in the terrible 
floods they .made the record tour 
without a thing going wrong with 
the motor and not so much 
"blow out or a tire puncture. Their 
car, a Bulck pulled through where 
others stuck and climbed tho moun
tains like a little giant.

Carolina Floods
Mr. Woodruff says the loss of life 

and property In th e . Carol in as 
through flood was appalling. Cot
ton mills -and other factories, to
gether with.dwellings, barns and up
rooted trees, swept by the madly 
rushing waters, piled en masse 
against all obstructions, * gweeping 
everything. Apparently impreg
nable railway and road bridges were 
rrushod as’ though but egg shells. 
Marooned at one point for nearly 
two weeks, railway as well as al 
other traffic, utterly stopped. The 
tourists finally proceeded by means 
of a hastily improvised and treacher
ous ferry. Mud and water was ankle 
deep much of the way and threat
ening washouts were on every hand

Later, Gotfd Hoads
After escaping the flooded district 

they -found footf-roada _aiul dulight-
ful scenery. Crossing “ Blue Ridge," 
Richmond to Staunton was espec 
ially scenic. Tile view after the 
climb, looking into the valley below 
was superb. The descent (or miles 
with, motor shut off and silent brakes 
set and force of gravity alone pro
pelling was a panorama never to be 
forgotten.

The Roanoke to Martinsville route 
taken in returning is also feplete 
with scenery. . Our toqrists drove 
oyer this and, wonderful to tell, car 
and tires withstood it, but all in
tending a tour ure warned to shun 
this very "devil's drive."

In Columbia, S. C., while impris
oned for a* couple of weeks on ac
count of, not only high and impass
able waters hut because the bridges, 
railway as Well as roads were washed 
away from the Catawba, tho Water- 
ee, the Broad and Yadkin rivers, 
many kindnesses were extended the 
travelers, especially wero great-as
sistance nnd courtesies generously 
given by Commissioner E. J. Wat
son nnd Rev. Dr. A. W. Blackwood

church oL that city.---- - 7 *
Feast of Beauty

From the national metropolis to 
ToTrington in at, this season of tho 
year a continuous feast of beauty 
n park nnd hamlet, 1 and scape ,_val- 
ey and. mount afriT ' This "little city. 

Torrington, Mr. Woodruff pronounc
ed charming.

Nevertheless,’our tourists insisted 
that Florida and Sanford in pgrticu 
ar hold the all the year round com

fort and luxury, the enchanting 
maze of foliage, flower and artistic 
natural and cultivated landscaping 
effect, the largest inducement for 
capital and tho biggest promise of 
ease and early competency for labor 
and the man of limited means.

Never,” says Mr. Woodruff, 
"have I suffered from heat in San
ford, Florida, .as,I have since now 
being in the north, and I'm getting 
to like our summers even, better 
than our winters." In the course of 
a letter to Mr. Handllp Mr. Wood
ruff extended a cordial Invitation to 
the publiahcra of the New! and to 
all our citisens to visit Sanford, Fla., 
and If they will adviae him by letter 
IT advance of their coming he will 

do all' In hia power to see that they 
have a "pleasant and profitable time.

The-Modem Spirit 
The modern spirit la not the spirit 

"which always denies,” delighting only 
in destruction; still leas la It that 
which builds castles in the air rathar 
than not construct; It la that spirit 
which works and will work, “without 
haste and without rest,” gathering 
harvest after harvsst of truth Into its 
bams and devouring error with un
quenchable fire. .

More Serviceable Umbrella Jars.
By placing a large carriage sponge 

In the bottom of an Umbrella Jar you 
will prevent umbrellas from striking

THE QU ALITY SHOP
FIN E M ILLINERY

Glad to have visitors call and 
see our New Ljne of the Best 
H’at& Trimmings, F e a th e r s ,  
Flowers and Vails. : : ’• : : :

J E IR S J  X L A S 8 - W 0 R K I t A P T S i n r

i
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

RS. I. D.* PEARSON, Manager.
MRS. A. D. PARRISH, Assistant

irmniiniimmimmmng
I
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Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable
Carbon Paper

* • * ' ’ 1
Don’t take a chance with inferior carbon paper.

It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this I _ Use

V E

C a r b o n

s=5a

Lasting legibility—neatness — uniformity—add economy make 
MultiKopy the standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival the original In clearness and legibility. MultiKopy 
gives surprisingly long service arnUs unequalled for manifolding.

■ Write for FREE Sample Sheet
STAR BRAND Typewriter RILL. — are n a ra n tee d  to a lre  T\000 Impreailona of

Utters » o r 'V* without cloezWB to  u  to abow on th e  |

=3
5

Herald Printing Co.
Sanford, Florida
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NQIHVIPHATJNG BATTERY;

ALL M A R E S  A N D  
TYPES REPAIRED

S £ M J N O L E

Fully Charged Batteries 
to f it  Any Car

C O U N T Y  G A R A G E "

M AHONEY-WALKER CO.
Now Open.for Business Corner 3rd and Oak

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting, Irriga
tion Systems for Both Farms and Groves, 
Tile and Sewer Pipe, Gasoline and Oil 
Engines and Pumps :: :: :: :: ::

We Will Be Pleased to Figure Your Contracts
/

PHONE 388 THIRD add OAK

1♦♦♦♦»»

LIATLANTIC COAST LINE!
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH. lit#

3
%

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
AlUiteat t. D m  R erfla la , Chub Cm  la  f t ■ahhulea

I) la lag Car Her. We ea Trala M

N o . 8 2 N o . 8# N o . 8 0

L v J a c k s o n v il le .......... 9 :1 0  a .  m . 1 :35  p . m . 8 t l 0  p . m .
A r S a v a n n a h ------------ - .1 : 1 5  p . m . 5 :3 5  p . m . 1 2 :3 5  a .  m .
A r R ic h m o n d - ............. ...5 :0 5  a .  m . 9 :1 8  a .  m . 7 :4 5  P- m .  .
A r W a s h in g to n ..............8 :5 0  a .  m . 2 :33 p . m . 1 1 :5 0  p . m .
A r B a lt im o re ... . ........... .1 0 :0 5  a .  m . 1 :5 0  p . m . 1 :1 4  a . m .

1 A r  P h i la d e lp h ia .......... ...1 2 :2 4  a .  m . 4 .03  p . m . 3 :4 0  a .  r a .
V A r N e w  Y ork ...

, V
...2 :4 0  p . m . 4 :2 0  p . m . '  6 :0 0  a> m .



JUST A MINUTE* , . I

Of your, valuable lime to lei 
you know that Mr. Dillard 
representing Isaac Ham
burger's line of Tailoring 
will be at the Haberdashery 
Sept. 15-16-18 and 19th. 
Come in and have your 
measure taken.

merit In tho two team s before the sea
son was over. Ho warned New York 
fans not to expect too much of tho 
Yankees Just because Huston and 
Ruppert h av e ’broken all records In 
spend In* money on players.

-* .

v • - ‘ • * '  ,
THE BANTOEP HERALD PAGE THE EE

.  J WHICH ONE KNEW TH IS
most b a s e b a l l , po l it ic s , a n d  f o o t b a l l

HONORS ABOUT EVEN-BET TO BE PAID
. . .  ru iM  THEY HAVE THE GREATEST SPORT, BASEBALL AND POLITICS RUNNING NECK AND NECK 

WITH THE FOOTBALL MAN COMING STRONG AT THE FINISH-NEWSPAPER MAN WINS ONE ARGU- 
MENT IT WAS SUCH A GOOD OJNjJHE QIHERSCOULD NOT THINK OF A BIGGER ONETOTELL

CASTOF CHARACTERS
lUAN JONES. . . . . . . . BASE BALL

CHITTENDEN— -FOOTBALL
WOODRUFF. . . . . . . POLITICS

ilCK” BROWN -  --NEWSPAPER
• Btse BaU Man—Well. boys. It 

took* pretty much like Detroit is 
jo win in the American

1/ttoe this #***00’ 
pMtbsll Man—Whst you talkln 

.boot bue ball now forT The ques- 
tioa of the day is football. Harvard 
ud Yale is what you want to talk
•boot, • ■

politic*! Man—I can't understand 
«bt you all are arguing about, 
jlat month Charles Hughes will 
tn  tad defeat \yoodrow Wilson— 
poteething he can't .do.

Bue Ball Man—Politic* Is out of 
ay mind right now. The world’s 
atria will be on and the whole 
rtaatry *Bt be talking about them, 
vkile the political World will be 
deid.

Football Man—Vfow you all think 
ao much about your aporta I want 
to tell you all about tho great 
crowds that witness football. Last 
ja r  70,000 people witnessed the 
p n a  between Harvard and Vale 
in on* sfternoon.,

Bue Bill Man—yfhat is that? 
,7»o yesra ago - Boston- tn ^ -^ lew

"TorF Nationals" played before such
a munificent crowd. ‘The crowd 
was so targe that outfielders had to 
sit oi) the bench on nccount of the 
spectator* being jammed up in the 
outfit. What about that for a 
CTOWd. . ' »

Political Man—Well, so far, nil 
your crowds will have to take a back 
ml. During the litst convention 
«{ the Democratic party which was 
kriil at St. Louis the largest crowd 
that ever assembled was there. To 
give you an idep of this crowd it 
required 2,000 policemen to restore 
order while Woodrow Wilson was 
being nominated a* the Democratic 
nominee. And it also took seven* 
teen hours and thirty-six minutes 
for the crowd to got out of the 
auditorium.

Newspaper Man—Well, all of 
them were some crpŵ ds, but listen 
to this. Many years ago my father 
*»* a reporter on the London 
Tima. He was selected out of the 
vast army .of men (o cover the story 
for the paper on th

Base Ball Man—I doubt whether 
you boys*’know what you are talking 
about. ‘Base bait la the NA
TIONAL SPOUT. To prove this, 
take for1 instance the game that the
Sanford-Club, put up-the-pastm ea^ Commlurdii and at-their Hand* rests
•on. We had a dub of all TEM
PERANCE BALL PLAYERS.

Newspaper Men—I agree with 
you there. We also had n team of 
players that were all good men. 
Very few errors and plenty of heavy 
hitting.

Football Man—Not leaving my 
subject, but I would like to tell my 
newspaper friend that 1 witnessed a 
game this season where I saw the 
Sanford infielders make 9 errors, and 
furthermore the games that I kept 
up with ! know of some 200 errors 
that were made by our club.

Political Man—Errors are noth
ing,- we all make them. I have for 
the last ten years been trying to 
pick a winner and up to this day I 
have never picked one. I have al
ways voted for the b&t man on the 
ticket. Rut it was my hard luck to 
tee the worst'one on tho ticket get 
elected. I am going 'to vote for 
Hughes this time and I expect I will 
be a loser again. I t will be my hard 
luck. „

Base Bali Man—Well, I have been 
a little more fortunate than you all 
have. I have been picking winners 
for a long time. I picked the Braves 
the year they won and the last time 
I picked a~4oser-was when.Xlleft the 
baseball field and trle"d to pick a 
peanut, politician to get in the 
FLORIDA* LEGISLATURE.
, Football Man—Picking winners is 
out of my line. We do more 
KICKING in football than any
thing else. Wo qll try. to kick a 
goal and PICKING WINNERS Is 
entirely out of our line.

we have a court of our own known 
as the National Commission. If 
any of the players think they arc 
getting beat out of any money they 
appeal their case to the Nntlonal

your case. The United States court 
has nothing to do with our game.

Football Man—I agree with my 
base ball friend. If I understand, 
he is right. ,

Newspaper Man—Yes, you are 
right. During the famous Sisler 
case.which wna before the National 
Commission I was.on th a t-case for 
the paper. . The commission heard 
tho evidence and ruled. But in 
your political game, when anything 
goes wrong it requires a hard fought 
battle.

* *
Base Bali Man—We have a sport 

that also helps out charitable organi
sations, and whenever a player gets 
injured we look after him. Over in 
Nashville the post season Johnny 
Dodge was hit by Tom Rogers and 
killed. Tjte call was sent alt over 
the country for. help. And every 
base bail league in the country re
sponded to the call. That shows 
our true sportsmanship.

Political Man—When it comes to 
raising money for the cause our po 
lltical gunge can raise more in a 
minute than all of you all combined 
Wo havo our Democratic committees 
all over the country receiving mon
money. Wo have the__ greatest 
game in existence. You have to be 
very shrewd and also very clever to 
get by in our game. Only such 
notables as JESSE JAMES, CAR* 
K1E NATION and Lefty Loo can 
get by in our game. Our game of 
politics is great. It requires study 
of CRIMINOLOGY and all other 
studies to get you thorugh the first

by a squad oTpolice To save him from 
.rough handling. Not since the good 
old daya of milling In out-of-the-way 
placoa to escape pollct, baa a boxing 
referee bad to be defended from flailo 
fans who did not agree with his 
choice of a winner In the ring.

What would the averago baseball 
fan think of players who surrounded 
a tcam-mato and berated him openly 
for making an orror which coat a 
ball Raran? Thoro was no throng of 
Irate Now Yorkers besieging tho 
gates of Fenway park In Boston to 
beat up Snodgrass after the world's 
series gamo which ho lost by muffing 
ft fly ball.-—  1

Tho fans bollevo In tho honesty of 
tho players. But not one of tho 16 
major lcaguo umpires threatened to 
Jump to the Federal league to boost 
his salary. How many ball players 
of today have not dono that? Not 
ono of the umpires would try to Jump 
n contract for Increased salary. How 
"hinny players would no t' Jumipfor 
moro monoy If the* could?

Thcro aro not 16 ball players In 
tho major league today who llva clean
er lives and keep themselves In bettor 
condition mentally and physically to 
do their work on tho diamond than the 
16 umplrea do.

943 IS DEATH TOLL 
FOR SPORT DECADE

Nino hundred and forty-three 
persons have lost their lives In 
sports, Indoor and outdoor, lit 
ten years.

The highest toll was paid In 
baseball. In which 184 were 
killed. More persona take part 
In baseball, and It la played over
a greater period than othe.r 

• sports. Football, with fewer 
persona playing and with a 
short season, ranks socond 
with 215 deaths.
- 'T he toll In boxing was 105, 
auto racing 128, horao racing 
51. wrestling 16, cycling 77, ten
nis 1, basket ball 2, golf 14, field 

.games 3, bowling 9,.polo 3, oth
er sports 24.

CLOSER RACE IS PREDICTED

But If It "laR° of tbo K»mc- 
came to a show down I could do it.

Base Ball Man—Not leaving the
Football Man—We don’t need 00

money in our sport. We are so- well
. .. . fixed that our footbull players pl&ysubject, but I want to tell you boys noth, ,

something in the, base ball line that

President Ban Johnson Names Six 
Club* Appearing to Have Chance 

to Win 1916 Pennant.

"Tho American loaguo raco, In my 
opinion, will bo closer titan last yeaf." 
saye President nan Johnson. “Tho 
Red Sox will havo to play better base
ball to win another pennant. Tho 
Tigers and Whlto Sox aro bound' to 
Improve, while tho Drowns, Yankees 
and Senators are expected, to mako n 
lot' of trouble. Hero tiro six tcama

that appear to have chances to take 
part In the world's series.”

Johnson Mid that although tho 
Athletlca and Indiana might start

DRESS T

Ban Johnson.

weak there would bo‘a big Improve*

Yankees 
Kuppcrt
■pending money on

True Happiness.
Happy the man who, remote from 

busy life, la content; llko the primitive 
race of mortals, to plow hit pt terns! 
lands with his own oxen, frcod from 
all borrowing and lending.—Horace.

Try The Want Column 
And Get Quick Results

FOR “SERVICE” ON YOUR PLUMBING
IRR IG AT IO N

and W E L L  W OftK• *• •

TRY
• •

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
SA N FO R D ’S H OUSE O F  SE R V IC E

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA9 i *

psptra came out with a story like 
j tbti. While Queen Victoriaa body 

laid in Westminster Abbey 2,000,000 
P*ople were in line to pay their re
spect* to the dead queen, while out- 
■id* in line were 3,000,000 more 
peoplt who wor# also there .to take a 
lul look st the Queen. -Now, if 
any of you boys kno.w of any larger 
«rowd than this one let us hers of it.

B»*e Rail Man—We concede-that 
oowd to your side of the argument.

I Man—Well, boys, when
t T?,** 10 dlacus*in2 th* fame of *ootbai| 1 have no superior

Nltical ‘

you never heard of. , I remember 
many years ago when Walter John
son hit the longest drive that has 
ever been hit . It was some hit.

Newspupcr—Well, what hit waif 
that?

Base Ball Mnn-^Thls hit was in, 
the Philadelphia Washington series. 
Eddie Plank was pitching for, tho 
Athletics. Johnson stejjpyd up to 
the plate And connected with one of 
Plunks fast ones and sent it from 
Washington to San Francisco.

ol tobacco ao 
you smoke. * Bull Durham or Duke’s 
Mixture?

Bose Ball Man—Well, here’s the 
way it was done. When Johnson 
hit the ball there were some box 
cars on the outside of the fence*, the 
ball landed in tins cars and journeyed 
to California. You got it 'sa I claim 
It to be some hit.

Newspaper . Man—I agree with 
you there. *T‘ re’member when I 
wrote up such a story as that .for 
our paper! I t  was just like you to]d 
it. But I didn't think ydu could re
member that far back. ’

Political Man—Well, I haven't

Newspaper Man—Now, hoys, you 
didn't* know, but our game is the 
greatest of them all. In tho* news
paper business you have a chance to 
clean up. We make you political 
men and you base ball felloes all 
come with us. If we run your pic
ture in tho paper we get a little for 

\hat-, Then, again, if you receive n 
little write up a little more moficy is 
forthcoming. So all in all we have 
you all buried when it comes to get
ting tho money.
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! REMOVAL SALE
Great Shoe Opportunity

J im* th.t 'i^W oodro^Vnson J  do-j botn “ y ,w  n?,UC|h' W®
**V*d you will all have t6 go to war7 ,n#n Bay Very UttU* U “e*m* t0 m°

lt> so, und when .you go to 
Mtiico yoti talk base ball and 
, ih«e things, but you will havo 
10 wry a gun and fight like hell.
i0sNIm PL*pt!r M*rv*~Ye«,. and my 
J *111 be to cover any of you boys
3J.° .m*>‘ apcidentSlly get ahot. I t  

he my duty l0 let the people 
* u,t wbat a  hero you were in 
i  to save the flag for your

«uniry.. * .
Hue Balt M an-T alk  about Jour

CdRn i,crc* * ^oy named TY
Baiwr l^at more newa-

z  -  r - * 1 p,dyer °r p0110” ’
dero 1 1 * COynlr* ' On.Jrif »houl-
trolt 2 !  the burden ot whether De- 
no « *ot in th* World Series or 

Now« »lop and consider this
•boulder* WUh <Uch * burden °.n ’hi

t h h Z y 1 “ an-W «U. you. know 
it out tb<! b,g coll*6«* will fight 
football"8* Brickl<* ' lbe famous
th. f  #Ur wUl bo from
in SauPT1 ,ln* °P* but down bcre*!.8 °Jd we >»! Have .

n *bat îU tear up this part'
/ t r -  1____ _______  .

ik football

1'JJJ ^ontry.^g"
I, on °ur club. We 
b ck that I. one of th

in.rterb.ck is hard to b
t Z ' o T  ' iV‘ng my” » *"y credit 
lout?,. * 0 th® be#t fuBf<i> ln

us if this argument which you all 
have brought me into is getting 
quite warm.

Football Man—On Thanksgiving 
Day I will make a name for my
self, for oh the field of battle I will 
bo the hero of the day. I expect to 
make a couple of topchdbwns and 
then I am going to kick a couple of 
goals. • .
' Bose Ball Man—X remember when 
Sanford beat Orlando up here in a 
game of ball. After giving up all 
hopes of winnin* tb* game and with 
tho score 1 to 0 in Orlnndo’s favor, 
Boll came up and hit oho over the 
fence,* then Leon followed with one 
over the fence which won the ganff. 
I tell you there's nothing like this 
old game of ball.

. Folitical Man—You are right 
about that, but In politics you 
mingle with all classes of people 
some rich and some poor- Right 
hero In Florida they hs,ve got mo 
where I don't know which way my
vote wont.. I voted for M r .---- -—
end when the court ruled'that there 
was fraud going on I aaJd to myself 
hey have just .taken my vote away 

m me and handed it to another 
— ■- th *  , « m -tne race.
____Ball Man—That’s why I s»y

base ball la clean. You see there In 
your game there Is-always crooked

Baso B/ul M ap—Q

FOR TEN DAYSto run a story just right. I once sent 
an Ttd In to  a certain newspaper. I 
asked them to advertise that I had 
a house and .lot for sale and listen 
here, you newspaper fellows, you 
know what that yellow journal ran? 
"fhay advertised that I hstl a houio 
full of corn and mule for* sale. I 
sued the paper fgr damages and the 
court allowed me 22 cents damages. 
They ruled that no one can sue a 
newspaper and expect tq get much 
damages.

Newspaper Man—Its pretty hard 
to best a newspaper, for sometimes 
the paper has the JUDGE- right 
wjiere‘ he wants him., CURTAIN.

The winner of the argument will 
be. forced to roll all three of the 
losers around the* main street in a 
wheelbarrow, this being the bet 
made. The argument is to be scu
lled by a committee of ihree men. 
The orto that put up the best argu
ment in* general will bo declared, the 
Winner. j

UMPIRES ARE ABUSED

Standard of Sportsmanship în 
Baseball Is Rated Low.

In No Other Sport Is Decision of
Referee Questioned as on Diamond 

—Fane Believe In Hon* 
eety of Players.

Is the standard of sportsmanship In 
baseball lower than In any other line 
of sport?

On tho football Held no player m ay 
even question tho decision of referee 
or umpire. Tho captain la permitted 
only to 'Inquire politely If thoro tnhy 
not bo a  different Interpretation ot 
tho rule. The football coach ot^di 
rector who openly blame* an official 
for the Iom of •  game loses coats there
by In the college' world. \ In rowing, 
tennis, polo, the  ruling of -an official 
la accepted gracetully even I t  It la felt 
to  be wrong.

So for a# recalled, no turf official

u u  > ■
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wofk going on, whlhj in base ball • *Tor h1(j ^  b® escorted from the track
• * , ■’ * .**

r- BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 19th, You can buy SHOES 
at a saving of 25 per cent. Prices aTe cut on our entire Shoe 
stock, including some new fall goods.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SHOES
|  A L L  W H I T E S H O E S  W I L L  B E  S O L l ) B E L O W  C O S T

THE REASON? i

|  Why, it’s plain—On or about October 1st, we will 
j§ move to our new quarters next door,to. the* Peoples 
i  Bank and we want to close out the remainder of our 
|  Spring and Sumjner stock and get ready for Fall and S  
= Winter business.* ■ '• \ • !(*• t

' ' " ■ ------  • ....................

WE WANT THE MONEY—WE DON’T WANT THE SHOES
, • * • t

You must act quickly—these bargains won’t last long

•Al $
i t l i
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Shoe 'A 2

W. DICKINSJ.
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